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T siirteys for the Sault Ste. jai i l ean
are beving puhe limpil, aLj. It ,s m aiti th
inîtiu of liu',uilility tiat the %il, k of tonsîtrue'
tion w ill lie bîe'guni thisl 3 eai T'e e.ituil wAil

suîppIly ait iiiieineti. w itter 1toiw er, and it is ir t

posedi that the O ltai (;overinenivit "Ioul
reei t e ],andel fior imill and fatetoi Sites.

A depiat<l frot She' irooke, Que., says:-
il m injuntctiton agaitst the malt. if the Water.
lit & Nl.iglg Railaa tii the ( 'atlidi ti Il'iic.

I.LS Ien traitnsfeled b> .1ustite Iook s tei
ilediforid <itri.t for linu iig. lThe elleet of
the injunlctionl i,;hel to dla.y thet Consitrie-
tion tif the lite fi oit Nilati tval tii She' bi ok

ayear

A recent diespatcl frot lelle ille say's.
l ining operatiois iii Nil th liastui g a eii i

ni iitg n . l..1 Rtithiei', president 'f
thc (eitral Ontario Ritil îay, will open the

mnerIIe nla etew dRays .1 B. Mei lA iol the patenîts registered in tihe patent late supeti.te et . iait tif M a td itt the orgam .l
tie . ne fi t laînt ld'k, takenit it y r. .iouiglt a gold mine iieir anckbni which lent inteiiding to tiit the ited StaiteI. '1'. 5'lt ester, Rinticli, iaittta. lie A :il opertte at tence. 'lie ore A ill lie sent (' Mex, N icoet,it4. cait do w itit tiltA im to the a , f Eng-to tic crushedi at Nialone. lie St. C'harles gr'ate'st posilble comifoit tutiitr tite aispice.s

to tae y entiî'uy fr e if ngcap mine i.s also to be o ie at oice if tite New Vorlil Travel (Compamî. Ruumnor
la dati.ii tily hin ituctu fîtnci i%' itit a vapi itl4ra E 11,tnit liait it titat tîîî' r t aiuî'uiieg tain )-iii;tal of $2.000,000, to inanufacture aliitititimi, Tus Dominion ai ldustrial tot it that e are alto ng i peling

:di
1 îinnlll amî imi.gnsiumiti î under exiitiig pat- le held in Torionto thi year %;w ill beu the great to iitih.e the large netof utireatn rie ients- est euvent of the kimd- that hias evet beenl "nin ao foeo watukhei known i ml C'anadat. Of the rnanily thin ai that li> otiai t) ae iioilyaoiA new steel stttiiiioat of about 1,0(0 tons lr i 'nte haits to be p l iti f nionî e i ilore 'iii. ai ai titrea iiri i iay :d itially t a ib uti etonstruction ut Sant Francisco fer the deservedly praisei than the Irituttrial Exhii. sît ia tti ti e o Lctpie it tis liig ttItI Liant l'a iic Ritilway lias been lauitnich ad. bition. Ii this the jubilee year the Dominion s rapa t fro t taitern Icu pi ti a l hgktt toigi.It t hmIl . i i oit lige t So auîtt ini coimpetition : grant of 10,000 hast leut giî n to T ornt o t pn r.t mi, Wt I ll e n Eu t ti d a part ifith th e N otit erit 'ittitie I iai. anti the imionuey lias been applieid toward b rm g. en )er, a i t il e up t t ad a p r e

T or f i tiig in' exhibiiti fromt other prot ices. Thervusly titimoe i orai , if tiis city, troigly rrge ilibition will extend fromt 5th to lith of Se. "ettlei. It A ill in niy respects he ant ndr-itînitnî rapi se exett frvei hetwtit Tornc alo tl iuP* týakiitg tuttiiatr t4i the' C 'aitu liait i ailti.. 'l'ief l o ,in ' ra pm i t t h t b t h i.e ~ ii G r a nta î i k -il f ' te m b e r . T h o s e in t e rUre jite l i i lie f ir n isqh e i p i i i a r t thia n P i k. T h efaio, itet t shoiks t mat t h e r and Trink, aii its with a prize list or any information on appli. prie a c i ely gterne ii bei t ht. The i itasilnmu Ig iiemri.t, alftrl bet the rapitiy iicrieas. ation to Mi. H. .1. Hill, seciretary, Toronto. gierimely goernment .rTe isgeen te two government appears in earnest abotut thisQueen cities. A iespatch frot Ottawa, .i'uti 7tli iist., utneitiaking, and stmile inighisi jourial ar./ r/s y : ---It is rmiored in Itunber circles thiat urging tt Bt itisi gotveriiietit to ilisi',s' 'i " 'lie V r t f oattr u tf the biggest transaction w hich bas cever tak i i moule .'it. ie for a sillet t i utt to, tii .tcilicgeia t et priet trie tie inlte bale iplace in the trade is aboutit coiplet ed, buvmig thtotigit imbail and iaiititl. h'lie i tgsitaver t1e lalgn r t ile, the dttia .kar iii iay tie sae of NleLatghlii Bron. large nulles t if th . rates Valley route aie iR.ing dii;'r tguin i n Ku pr îly. Su far tiis Arniprior, and extensne iiiits oit tue Upper eti sie I the gov'rnitint tirgeil tii 'iiilliyyar there liave beten '76 strikes, ori 75 per Ottawa, to Hion. . . if Qucle, apr spee, ila' te govu camis fur eting taigoyiicent. mre thant in Iffl&, the great ttrike year. E. Il. Eily, the iiiatch kig, of lit . 'lie. ailrilygmîtit of tinte ant frecti n al.

e. '-0 0 T'i. ( qjt of
seî g i tihlt! it h t ti Sî.tilt i ttt

%% Il.)it 14 u iti îtg lm 1j ie tit i ii i ii
- .t i o ni in .

i , iii s n itî i edsp i' i titi h i t h ici.nit tif

stei . I r t h S \ I. of t it u W i l he l.
( in g îîj n p l a te d ~ it r .u di ' .es , l i i t i i

I by ontinlt bmbhngý a .,bot t unit eia

'Ati foii Ariptior th uititagh t f tiip ofViEitht flutley., Mal.e .uiol Napier to . t

i e itelin epct g thle illoiernents of

.Mr. ow bray Saut' , < f thi e Ne Wil , l ii l
"*,jinay. a tylrpia error eu:bt.d et tel
. li. th Lt Ml Nanti Mils "lialinget if thet New%

I o / C a l(omepanèy. Mli. Smil %tiit Ma
E rp V i l tipete' somiie important ai i ang-

aur-it., %lhieli will o ailv ld n t.' h(
facilties of hi8c, nijuni fi nrr' Aitt i a tihiii-te
g o in g tii E urope. V i mlet Eiîg h.uîîîi ir w iii g ît
to the c-ontmlent and i %isit the pria >ai citicia
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Personal.
Mut, B. W. 4:aaut, formerly of the C. P. Il.

telegraph oftie, St. Tliomas, lias been al-
pointeil fi eiglt clerk in this city.

Ma. W. R. Ca..u, district passenger
agent Canailian lacitic, hus retturnel frot
Ergland, where lie spent an enjoyable holi-
day.

Mi. -JAn:bIu R. ttr. a, a youtg Londoner,

lately stenographer with Sipply Agent Lunis,
of the union Pacific Ramlway, 1thnaha, has
been appoiited sten<ographer to the lot vice-
presitlent of the railway, Mr. T. J. Potter.

Mt. C. E. McPiERotmç, city passenger
agent of the Canatian Pacific at Montreal,
who ably fillel Mr. Callaway's place during
the latter's absence, will rettirn to tais pont at
Montreal after a two laye' trip wsctt.

Tie many friends of Mr. Philip J. Slatter,
city passeniger agent of the (.rattd Trunîtk in
this city, express deep sym<pathy » ith imii in
the afthiction whiich lias conte upon him by the
death of hit wife, %ho breathel lier lest on
the 15th hnt.

Mt. C. W. Homtua., nighît operator M. C.
R. at Deans, has been appointed to the Wel-
land office, vice Mr. D. F. Hayner, transfer-
red to Fletcher: anl Mr. J. N. Silcox. night
operator at Shetiden, lias been app Litcd agent
at Kinganill.

A t'IxcWLAa signed by (enerai Manager
Hiickson states that Mr. T. B. Hawson has
resigned the position of Tratic Auditor of the
(.rand Trunk, and lis succeeded in that office
by Mr. J. T. Walker, pro ten. * This change
ook effect from the 25th ultino.

A circular, signed by Mr. W. R. Baker,
general superintendent of the Manitoba &
North-western Railway Company, annunces
the following:-Mr. T. A. Suniiernkill lias
been appointied master inechanic in place of
Mr. R. H. t.ilmour, resigned. Mr. G. W.
Matitesot, heretofore acting storekeeper, is
confirmed in the appointmtint fron the lat of
Jutly Laat.

Ma. E. S. HLL, chief clerk of the C. P. R.
passenger audit office, Winnipeg, having re-
signed his position, the conpany has decided
to renove the office to Montreal, the reason
given being that the work eau be mnuch more
satisfactorily and cheaply done there tian in
Winuipeg. The three assistant clerka of the
departinent will bu transferred to that city.
hPending the change, Mr. .1. 1. Henderson,
chief of the accountant'a office, will supervise
the work.

Pasîsrot% P-LLMAN, of the Palace Car
Company, has always been noted for bis keen
perception of the wishes of his patrons and
the promptitude with which lie lias supplied
their demanda. He has jiat returned from
Europe, and will et once apply himîseif to the
tank of devising a niesu of ligiting his cas
with electricity. He has secured the services
of an expert electaician, and will spare no-
thing in order to bring about success in bis
undertaking.

1I 1 :w-

Mnat. WV. H. La:, late superintendent of the
Fidelty ani t'asualty Co., of N. Y., hais re-
turned frotu a trip to Europe to asociate him.
self w ith the (auarantee Co., of Not th Atterica.
Mr. I.e's abilities and experience in this fine

of insurance arc well kiown, and dluring ais
long connection with tie Fidelity Co. he sue-
ceded in ornganizing and conulcting theb busi-
nass of his departient with credit to hiaself
and profit to the comnpany. It is undernstood
that he lisapproved of large risks ou bondit
for Adruistrtora, Trustees &c., claiming that
they are not the objects of genuine Fidelity
Insurance, and unsafe.-- hiet:ce hais change to
another comtpauny not traiisacting that claus of
business.

MR. 4. lIATT.iRlN, "a gentleman of .laplan,

who came out in a C. il. R. steamer and
crossed the contimswt on thge C. P. Railway,
speaks very highly of the route. Oi being
askel at 'Montreal as to his idea of possible
traie with Canada owing to the completion of
the Pacfic iUne, lie sald that the prospects
were as good in a comiparative nense tas those
of the United States, as the manufactures aid
producta of the two couitries were largely the
saine. The issue rested purely on the coi-
mruinications and the enterprise of nierchants.
"I see," said Mr. Hattarin, "that your
people hasve aiready iimpoited a great deal of
Japatese armor and ornamients. I noticed
that at the wharf while the steamer was
there. The customns officeri hardly seemned toî
know what it was. Trade witli Canada has
to be pushed, and 1 do not see why it shiould
not be made as guod as that withî the Unitel
States if yon want."

Construction.
TiE brand fine of the Canadian Pacific to

Winglhai lias been comipleted ani opencd for
trailie. Ttis linte will adid not a litt, tu the
inmportance of tie town.

Tu. claim of the Canadian Pacifie against
the gover.nment for allowance on the govern-
ment constructed part of the line in Britisi
Columbia imay be subnitted to arbitration, iu
which case Mr. C. C. G.regory, of Nova Scotia,
will, it is expectedt by the governient arbi-
trator. 'lie specifications, it in claimed. ai-
lowed the construction of a line below the
standard which the Canadian Pacifie liad a
right to epect in taking over the road.

T«tE Calgary IIerld sys :-With the coin-
meicceent of work on the Albierta & Atha-
basca Railway the mionopoly question will
present itself with full force to Southern Al-
berta. Already there is a strong feeling on
the subject ind it is hardly possible that the
people will taear with the monopoly for thir-
teen long years. Of course the C. P. R. are
naot to blaied for holding the governnent to
their contract, but probably the syndicate will
not holti the nmonopoly clause so high when
Manitoba haa secured her righta in regard to
disallowance and the government may then
negotiate for the release of the North.West
from the obnoxious bond.

[At'rnsrT, 188.

l'ua. Qu'Appelle l'id, tir sys a special meet.
ing of the sharehoi.lers and iirectors of the
Wu.ool Nouintain and Qu'Appelle IlAilway
(Coîîutmay as iebl on August lot and 2nd, at
ahliebnu etfect was givet to the arrangemients
imiade 501ome tiie sali-e looking toi the construe-
tion of the road. Tite 'detec learns that
some changes have Ibeen made in the ,aroninel
of the directorate, and that the board is emi-

piweretd tu ineue bods for the portion gnder
contract to bu built tihis sason. Material in
now being purchased and operations will be
in full tlant in ai, few .days. The intention in
saiud to lie to tire men and teains et Fort
Qu'Appelle, if they cean lie had lit preference
ta) itportinig them.

MR. .1. C. BAI.x, latechiefeugineer North-
ertI & Paciic ,Junction Railway Company,
says the survey of the Nipissing & James Bay
liailway wili commence thib fat. He states
thmat it ia the mntentiou of the directors of the
latter to buildi at line fron North %ay to Lake
Temiisingue next summttier. Ita point of
departure will )bc North Bay, iiistead of Nipis-
sing.Jîiuction, aasformiierly announmiced. It will
follow the valley of the Chippewa Creek to a
point north of Trout Lake, whence it will
procecd due north 'to Lake Temiscanmingue.
This ruait. Mr. Blailey believes, will traverse
one of thge finent tracts of agricultural and
bbmineral lands now renîmaiing in the hande of
thie Ontario Govenittient.

TI Grand Trunk Railway Company are
carrying oit work in this city tu protect
their track near H igli Park fromt the encroach-
iimies of the lake. Within a couple of hun-

Ared yards of the junction of King aid Queen
Streets there is a higha bluff of land, the pre.
cipitois aide of whicl is being constantly
washed away, and tu prevent this the railway
authorities have a gang of iten with a anall
donîkey engine engagei in puttinig in piles in
the 'vater a shorf. distance frot the shore.
The piles will lie strengtlieied iby shore gird-
ers and the space inside will lie filled with
atone and Carth. When the work i com-
pletetd and the baik levelled off there will be
nao danger of any further washing away.

srxA ttw of the new Kingston & Pembroke
buildings tie Kingston N'es saya:-A
walk through the new buildings shows that
they compare favorably with any similar rail-
way quarters either east or west of Kingston,
as far as Montreal or Toronto. On the first
floor of the building is the roomut for frcight,
and next to it in the general freight office,
which contains a large walnut desk and
couinter. The windows are of celored glass,
and a large vault is in the wall. On the
utpper flat are the offices of the superintend-
ent, the assistant superintendent and the
secretary. Every office is heated with hot
water. la the office of the assistant auperin-
tendent, Mr. J. Taylor, telegraph operator,
will ait and send messages to aIl the stations
along the line. The secretarys office is the
bpst finished one of the lot. The walla are
cherry finished, and the ceiling hs a linen
panel finish. In the general office, Mr. Con-
way's quarters, and the office of the ecrtary,
there ar large vauits. The contractors wee:
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Wm. Newlands, architect; Robinson Itros., grcat IiigbaIY. 'flie icîiîiidatiaîis igivîîitî til The Thunderer on the New Route.
painters ani glaiers; W. Massie, earpIenîter. etpetituîttire (i nbout $MM(, <mît t to 1»-,
ing, and McKelvey & Birch, steam-fittinig. coipleteil mitliai si% weeks. litftre timat i

TH . work of conetructing a new steel li idge tjîîie thc eoîitravt for the wIgole liiiig % itiet iii the way if the tf the
acroms the Coulonge river, for the Pontiac. have leen let, and it in anticipati'il, IK Vatley and siiniitm linen are edîîîal
Pacific Railway, lias been coiiiiieiced. Mr. sUit ientlY îmdvanced bY ilext May, ta o ly tua iois, ani tlt- smeiphîilil eiit remiitins a
Jas. Morrison, of Ottawa, has the contract. compiiy ta vacate the preseit omues o titig if the iium future. Neaiiiie there im,
The contract for building ten, miles of track, l'lace dArmiis Square, as stipiated witi tit , *i t' iiiW icaii liut-t<ii Eiiii 1i, Auieliiii
beyond the river, requires that the .ork hie ismauc cinipuiy, wliias purchitscî tue Wai if ail ilt- huenci oft.
conmpleted before the tiret of Novemlier. prenkises. Mr, siatighaiensy, umiitt gulteri 'tht til- li iiiait it caii litr

Tuix Iailway Navigation Company liai been manager, agm>s the coflipny hopee ta Tîmiu
incorporated in St. Paul, with a capital stock trains rîîmniîîg unt tif the iew depit lefore a ally lafii siii2i citi ity us tiit tut il hi

ai tn niUioîs, Tle inorpratrs ui~ miiticcve nio>îth. The riglît if imgay witlini tule projet tell Sllîetiaîî iîiite pret'tiliî, piroimises tii
of ten mi.iona.. The incorporators lav Im city has alniost beeal cliîpletegl, and tle new rally

citizens of St. Paul. The object in to build a lino nutaide of the limite liai beei leciue.lth iterniediât' stages. F"oîî the poit of
rond frotm the twin cities t a point on Lake %spoms. the building, it is mid, iili c'at over vîu tif national imtereet, it cîil met Up ah
Superior, and to establih a new lin e s t $ff0,00. This, aied ta the coat (,f auir- iîi.imitable riglt ta lie bioieailts its develo1
in onnection therewith. The mroi ing the riglt of way, will num up the cost if tuent, if the estbbliehment of coamunicati

extension of the Minnesota and North WVeit-tîysiieî- iy it witlî Asla 1ie iînposailile 'aihlit the
ern, and will be a substantial double-track air lliîiest atate subvention fi. wliiel a carra-

lis.in to i liie ouc<f the' liutit oi> thme Conîtinent, andmî apiiiint pcailt iii mir voninn luit .1 4atiir-
Tui: Amiericani papers recently pulislied, lu the short lge ti 'uraîîti i 5 ai-calo a la.% E ir aill iiiiilit in %i liitlici i iuiii ii

on the authority if Nir. Leu in, of louti Cal, a miUeî ta lue one af tlt ient iii Aumica, il- f if a mail oiiitraet, îr ait otliei
stateiient ta the efTect that the 1aai '. I autanrities uiiider the i w-Ii iliafie, li reul y ta iidue Britiéli

!'ïacitic had made arrangements for theîir line iîieteteî The î*otitractAîrot for the delît liav' tratl- t" ali"Pt t'e mue track Mîel-ali'
to run througli am portion of Maine, and'iîi ii.iiiiecureil îaiuale uiîarrieo ii the icisiity îf salt liriadc dieidt le gr% i ciy fetiaargic i it
that " tliere was &otage t4lk (if the feamîbiimty Niontreat front wliii t.ite Mite atone. %% il, In. camii't uivsil ituiîf i)f fie<miii ati iiarvelliîîumly
of the settleiemnt of the tisheries rlsputeun taken fir the buiiig. A iie plan (f <f,.<g attractise opelmiiigs lîlîas tut state 'ilI miliw

the basis of the cessiion by the Unitel Statesi
toi Cantada of that portion of the State ofhave a ii

Maie proposed to be travered ai encliosed The Propoa "Âsiatic Expres."
by the C. P. it.'s projecteil short line, ine
excliange for the granting to Ameiicain fisher- Tifs, Calgary ierfil sayu tiat it i8 îlot imui-. îîî Amiatic FXIi-es, ultidi imill, it ii
mens by Canala of equtial i ights in pei petuity rr<îî>'îlt tit tue ('aumaulimuai laciti' (uillany leroii,*<eil, rîmmi friînm .huu-sî' City ta sais Faai
withi lier own tishermmnea in Canalian w aters." %ill ili work'iliops thîie. I-ere are wbime vimeo lit ciîiictman % îtfî the Oh ieiittl & Oci

A repreîentative of the Sar ub mittedt the of the rewuîîs given h< the ie# «1,1 in fitui if ituitad stuiuaiiîp Contpatty, %ai mmiii lie it-
titteuenit ta tilt Hon. .1. J. C. AI)t-t at fli timis stepe Tue f. 1'. ., iiit60 ienxei l iîltiemu -aagc for, it in mii. 'lie îif

Milice. ''ît gentleman sahl lie kîew aiotiig ly imibert cof its foiretute wiliae dis- te itent i l ee way geut, t lt acucolio

ai asiy sumucli nugitiatiaiw, andI illientitiîi'l thc tiiigtiiha ebe tanielies ai ciatta le andi i lati s alleyii iîî, tla.n t s îicliar f t e Eual
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say. s, sitiiply "pa.Sule." 'The fas'ts fit tu lr arni haves t seUl.

ilitlLvat t h. eig)lt %idiel tiltist littai1 *qestins of dispute witl the l ominion

to the uttg-raicsi, <if Mr. Lctoti. mtîim ti. saill- waiy. With the political
lTe gt attei'aîitaq Nviueiel tlm geal t Iviieî11 i u.-mlts of .silI a sttte of ntaits lhis

mnke. mali lii ilmanner of presentoit heu ili iun.1 adoes not>! pretuendi to de'aîl. Lut, as

PUBLISHERS NOTICE.

Rl il.w ,i 11F l i %Ill b- reaiiltil to ling at41n'ile I el
t 'anala. I:niteil sta tes or (ireat iriaiin. at il 0)

ler car amt Smgte iesgii', ten iintA

('o*itract ai i rtiaasig raites, fuirn, t'id on aippli-
ciii ton. t'aiaiaiiierttaeuîits inartet lit rate of
tit ceit', ler liit nonuarte

Sub ,cri pîtions al diolt nui ivd on expitratmin on%1>
whtin no ordiered l> ittacriler

ihseontinianllc,. or errors. or ciatiigr. liei ititiress,
ihoutill he rvporteil to it il.w yi l. andu not

ta aie aost oillIt. lIepeat oruier if necessar.
Stbsribers and other ii ho ia take tiisjournal
fruni t le post o1tce or carrier arc ligally respon-
4ilei nottec of uliscolatiîunane of aibscriptuo
no)t itstamlli inx.

Post o9tlec oimes or street an<u numbter should
be asIdl to aitres to secre a safe ritetvcry.

Cori espondelice in vitel. Write on ont &iule of
paper only, and be spectall) careful w ithi nanc
andi <lates.

Our reaiers are reqtuested to send ais court de-
risins ai<l iewapaper clilmgm rclating to rail.
wa> iiterest.i.

It is deîsirable that conunications. new adver-
tiuents ant cliainges in old ait vertisementai lie
haindd ian tbefore the Mlith of the month.

WN. IL. CAmitlic..
A. C. t'AmviHELI.,

0lces -64 Bay Street, Tronto.
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THE MANITOBA SITUATION.

ON another page we reproduce the
interview with Mr. W. F. Luxton, of

Vinnipeg, publislied in a recent issue of

the Globe of this city. That interview
is fully worth the space devoted to it by
the G/obe, not only because of the great
importance of the subjeet, but also be-
cause of the great importance of the
niant in this particular relation. Mr.
Luxton is one of the three members of
the Manitoba Legislature who are recog-
nized as the leaders of the Opposition,
and, though be has not the titie of
leader, he is probably the most forceful
ian of the three. This would mnake
him important under any circumaîstances ;
blut the fact must be rememlered that in
Manitoba, the free and easy western way
of doing things has brought about the
anotaly of an Opposition whtich dictates
the Government's policy and rules with-
out the responsibilities of rulinig. Espe-
cially is this the case on the railway
question, the Opposition being on that
point absolute mansters of the situation,
and the Government, as Mr. Luxton

case coul h.u-dly hiave beni mnore
strongly contfirmatory of theu views ex-
pressed iin the last issue oif RA1LWAY

iFF. hai the' object of the "interview-ee"

been1 to establishà our position The

people of Alaitoba are n)ow in rebeillion

agaiist the supreme authority of the
Dominion, and they declare their in'en-

tion of mlîainitaming that attitude in this

matter, regardless of le'gail or administra-
tive obstructions, wliere they believe that
the- îiaterests of Manitoba are to lie
adanced. So far they have carried
their point, and tlhere- is at least that
mîuichi reason for believing that they will
carry others whicht thtey deemi important.

There' is undoubtedly a conflict of
opinion amnong memnbers of the cabinet,
judging froma their own utterances, on
the question whether the Dominion
Govarnmnent stands bound by the bargain
with the Cariadian Pacific syndicate to
protect the Catiadian Pacific Company
in the possession of a monopoly in Mani-
tobai. There can be no doubt, however,
that Sir Charles Tupper lias left it open
to inference, and Sir lector Langevin
has directly stated that such is the case.
Many of the feiends of the Canadian
Pacific, in the presa and on the platforn,
have contended that that is the bargain.
But of what avail is that strong pre-
sumptive evidence in favor of the Cana-
dian Pacific when the competition which
they desired to avoid is already being
establislhed witlout any adjudication of
the question being had 7 n our opinion
there are stronger arguments on both
sides of tiat subject thain there are in
aine out of ten cases that go into court.

It is a thousand pities that a inatter so
important should be settled ex parie
practically by an aet of rebellion, instead
of leitng decided calnly boy an impartial
tribunal after arguments on both sides.

But the point we presased in o'r last
issue is, after ail, the nost important
one, for it covers not only the present,
but many possible future cases. Here
were two authorities both claiming to be
supreme in certain railway niatters. Ait
angry discussion results in a virtual re.
bellion which decides the whole matter so
far as the practical question is concerned.
This does not decide anything for guid-
ance in future cases, but it gives a strong

the s.i rp esentat ie i Cainda of the

great railway intersts, which aire the

greatest mii the country, -e protest
against iatte'rs being allowed to reimiain

in stiel a state. With divided authority
railways cainot bet ruin as they should
be iii the interest of the public. WXere
questions of such moment are settled
uiot liy reason, but by one-sided appeals
tu local inkterests and by high-hîainded

acts of local legislatures, a stato of affairs
is creattd whîich must result in friglten-
iig foreign capital away and interfering
with the railway developiment of the
country. If the Dominion does not
want the complete control which it has
hitherto claimed, or if it cannot main-
tain that control, let it be so understood.
The Dominion Government has never
yet done other than assert its view that

public policy demanded a continuous
antaîppe'd liie throughî Canadian terri-
tory. If that policy is bad or ifit can-
not Le maintained, let the Government
abandon it and make clear the reason
for its action. But let railway capitalists
know where thety stand, and to whatever
authority the railways have to appeal,
let it le acknowledged and supreme.

THE SHORT LINE.

GRtEAT achievemients have become so
thoroughly the characteristic of the
Canadian Pacific Itailway that even the
mnost important advances they iake to-
ward the developmient of the country
are passed by with little or no com-
ment. li tact, the Canadian people
whose pusht andt enterprise are the main-
spring of the work done by this great
corporation have, in our opinion, a right
to complain that reason.ble chance for
mutual congratulation is not given at
the points which might fairly be halting

places in the path of progress. Even
when the greatest feat of the century
was accomplished and four millions of
people found themselves in possession of
the be.st trans-continental line, built in
fiveyears' time, the occasion was passed
by as if it were one of but little montent.
The prime minister and his wife went,

over the line some time after it had been
in actual operation, and that was about
ail that was done. The day of opening
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should have been proclaimied a public
holiday and Canadians should have had
an opportunity to invite the world's re-
presentatiu people to niake nerry with
them.

On the 15th of this month the Short
Line via Smith's Falls to Montreal was
opened, this being one of the first parts
of the great Short Line to the seahoard,
which.is iow being rapidly constructed.
This road is said to he one of the finest
on the Amîerican continent, its construc-
tion being as nearly faultless as skill
and money could iake it. With easy
curves and gradients and every possible
saving in thei maintenance of way, this
road will enter the competition for the
through business to tide water at Mon-
treal with every advantage, and, with
tetnporary arrangements to the coast, il
will hold its own for all through busi-
ness, pending the construction of eastern
links still needed, which will save dis.
tance and inake smoother working. A
part of the new through line is the great
bridge across the St. Lawrence at
Lachine, an enterprise im itseif of the
first magnitude, a triumph of modern
constructive art and engiieering skill.
The road lias beon opened with a siinple
announcement of the fact, but the pub-
lic las liad its eye for a long time ou
the progress of the work and will not be t
slow to take advaitage of the convenii- t
ences offertcl as a mieanîs of conumunica- a
tion, especially betwecn the two gieat
cities of the Doninaion. t

TALK 1 CHEAP.
---- t

TAT portion of the press whici caters b
to suit the palates of capitalists, or tiose a
who hope to become caîitalists uner ia
existing conditions, continues to give I
good advice to the working classes, t
These great reflectors of a section of ju
public opinion try te be fully corivinced a
that the present social system is t e best a
that can be devised. At an:- rate tley la
do not examine with care, but condoein ti
out of hîand, any proposal looking te a b
radical change; and not only do they la
condemn all such schiemes, but they w
denounce the proposers of them as di
tlougli thcy were convicted derininals. sa
T lese papers effusively advise the su
people for their own good to beware de
of these schemes for levelling the th
conditions of men, and express hiorror wh
and detestatien of the dytiaiters, soi
secialista, anarchists and pestilent labor wh

agittors, including thenî ail under one or timed or iiprisoned. Can we say thatconni ealead as em entially te samne in tihese thousand and one relations mienad eqully iîinical te the c well-being are placed ou ant equality before the law?of Society." A. d everybody who does Whatever the opinion of ochers inay be,net jein ii this seseless panic-stricken we say no distinctly, No.hde nai cry is included in the coimon Take nia instance. A tuan with awenucitio as bcing at heurt allied heavy fist, or a talent for revolver shoot-witio evey one of these outrageons ing, or a penchant for three card monte,factis onl is iiot allowel to use his particular
It is oly t coasiderable risk te Jus ability to take froma his ieighabor a partcharacte, thierefore, that a mian can even of that neighbor's wealth. But if a mîanask a question ,f this mob who run and should happen to have a talent for ladhwl stop thief'l at they know înot speculation, or for iianipuilatinag stocks,what. But still sone questions have to le miî:ay pocket mîillions of dollars earnîedbe asked, and the tine will cone when by other people, and the law says nothingtlay must bo answered. In the first against it. On what principle does thepince, des any sane man believe that law work ? Does it seek simîîply to pre-our prescnt systen of production gives vent force and fraud ? Evidently liot,tho best results? Does nian with eyes for highway robbery and lottery scieiesin his head believe that our present are alike prohibited and there is notsystemî of wealth-distribution is abso- nîecessarily anything fraudulent in alutely perfect? Can any man who lottery, as the word " fraud " is coml-kows aeytiîîé of the mîeaning of the mnonly applied. If there is aniay principlewords deiy that our systeni of goveri- in the law, or if there is one on which ament lias in it anarchistic, comnunistic law can be based, it nust b this .and socialistic features Does any mîan Every nian shall be protected in the pos-presune to say that to extend any one session of what lae hias. Does any manof these paiticiples further would cer- pretend that that principle is fully car-tainîly resuit in "sihattering the fabrie ried out in our law ?

of tociety ?" If no nian can be found to Under our present syste-nî, statis-father these views, would it iot be much ticiias tell ais, only three per cent. of memore creditable to the press, as aia insti- in business succeed. Ve do not saytution run by supposedly rational mo, failures are the result of the systei.
to propose real steps in advance tha to But, surely, if our systei was based onttemtpt to prevent progress by a " wolf, anything like a reasonable principle itwolf!" cry, which people will soon find would mîîake success for the iany lore.o be absolutely hollow? As a inatter of fact, the chances of aOur great boast is that in this country new man in the ranks succeeding grownen are absolutely equal in the oye of less every day. Under our presenat sys.ho law. And when a tua fiakes tlat tem tle vast najority of the people eari

•oast, the chances are ho figures law as little more than a fair hiving and mîanybig-wigjudge sitting on a bench hear- of themn not that. The comment of theig the cases of criminals brought before lofty-inded editors upon this state ofim. The vast amajority of men go affairs is that this is a case of " the sur-hrouglh life and never find theinselves vival of the fittest," and it is botter forstly or unjustly in the felon's dock, the race that those who canet standnd yet theso mon are affected by law in the struggle sîould go under. And yetlaundred experiences every day. Land these mîen and the great men for whom
ws, custons laws, municipal regula- they speak are protected on every handons, laws to protect buyer froma fraud against violence and fraud, except thaty te seller and vice versa, laws regu- kind of fraud which they best under-ting public corporations, such as rail- stand and from which, mayhap, theyay conipanies, these and many others benefit. Why should the principle ofrectly affect every man every day, to natural selection be thus circumstanced
y nothing of the indirect effects of by artificial laws which benefit the few.ccession laws, enactients as to public Moreover, it must not be forgotten thatbts and a thousand others. Those are this protection given by the aw de.iveso more important laws-net those its effectivenoss frin the people. vhyich decide whether a burgiar sha ho should the nýasscs ho supposed te givet dwn for a year or for ton, or thir stregth t the maintenance ofîether a "ldrunk " shail ho discharged protectîve erdinances of various kinds

FML
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wheni thos;e ordiniances bvieet the fr-w

rather thalnl the mass !
It all oilmes downl to this The

workmg maniiii dots iot get his fair share

of the wealth proi uct of the commun ity.

Ait of all the workiig men aid we
us the ord in its broadest seniS -- none

get 5o poor a return in proportion to

thmeir d ssert s tmose viimplayed on the

railways We say without fear of con-

trad iction that iii ino othmer braidnh of iii-
dustry is there so large a body of men of

soiriety, mmdustry, intelhgence and faith-
fubliess, as in the rilway service It is
no blame t o tt' iuthorit ies t)f the several

systmIns thatt lie 1mi'n ire nuot better
paid. The fault is in the systemi.

What the remedy should be we are iot
prepared to sav, titis lbeing me of the
few journals wIhose editors do not feel
competent to direct the atfairs of the

world. Itut we belise that at remedy

is possible and that it can lit fouid if
the iscussion is carried on in a reason-
able way. The people will advsance,
th'y will d. iiand their righits mil they

will get them, for they are Anglo-sax-
omis. Shrieking threats and callinig

naimes will not keep biack the adhaciicinmg

titde, but will rather makte unnîmecessarv
disturbances upon its surîfatce. Let the

editors keep cool and try to pr.tend, if

they cainot fuel, that they recogimîze the
interests of the people art' their own.

A NEW RAIL CHAIR AND SEAT.

I 1 test days when theL attelitioi of

iniventors siemis to 4i ;;nenm almîost

wiolly to elaborate ieans of drawinmg,
heating and lightiig cars, imolving

great experi miiients and foreslialowing

resolutionmary changes, a nmiiber of real-

]y practical questions iii relation to the

mechanical and enginermîg departnents
are apt to be overlooked. There is as
much daigeî of accident, as much an-
noyance and expens, aid as mucih ln-

certainity of result in the rail joints of

the imjority of roads to-day as there is
in the car stove or the coupler. The inm-
ventor wo produces the means of over-
coming the langer and part of the e-.

pense at the rail joint must le regarded
as a ijeneî'factor of the roads and of the
public at large.

lI this relation we would draw special

attention to the cuts and description in
our advertising pages of tlit new rail
chair aid seat now offired to the rail.

ways by Mr. P. De Guerre, of this city.

Were the seat and chair comlbinii in the fact that there is nothing in the comn-
general use the ditliculties niow so comle- merce of the country demanding the con
mon would, it is beli' ed, I albsoluttly structioli of this road. Th-re is somte.

prtvenmted. Thte seat ensurvs a solid thing radically wronîg in a systeni whi'h
place for the rail ends to rest upon. If, calls out a millon dollars of public
through defect In a tie, a rail is liable to iuoney to construct a lite which, so far
sik under the wheel, leas ing the next as the commerce of the country is con-
rail to bu "liunti-d " and flattened, the concerned,like atiftl wheel toacoach.
chair and sat will ensure the sinking of -

Iboth the adjoin ilig rail ends, aind thus a TiE ali mu ilit- nic of tIi '
Iof the Mamîtolbel &t North Wet'eurn Ilmuil-smiootth joint and a miimiumun of injury

to the rail. The chair is a nodel of I Coipany itilI lit' i'ld mît Prince
str-igthi and would doubtless le found Artiurs lAtidiiig, îmtar Westlooursie, oit

iii ~r~mict toummai' ailsmilsl T'y 'hiursd.y, tIti 25e»th inst. We ackiiow-ini practice to miake rails absolutely1
"uispreflaable," tven without the s'at. ' it

.it the s-at af ter all is; in the com fuln'ss of M. L. Iouct, s('erttry of

in entioin, tlhat which must be mnoved

bwfore the rails can spread, and nto acci-
dent can more the seat without mio0 ing

the tie alon., with it. The rails and
post oi the inniier side of the chair keepm
the rails dowin an(d prevent displace-
ment endwise, iieetiilg perfectly soime
causes of possible ditficulty.

Tiis device canti bie placed or removed
tmoren easily ani quickly than the ordi-
nary tishi plate. Though the first cost is
somewhat ii ex\cess of the tish-plate,
there is a great saving in the subsequent
cari, of the joints, there being no nuts

re(lir-ing' 'constant tightening, so that

the extra cost wouild be paid for a hunt-
dred times m>er in the life of the article.

Tihis is apart altogether fromt the saving
through avoiding accidents due to
spmr-ading of the rails, and the saving

w hieh iiglt readily be- effected on a.

new road of using lighter rails than are
ordinarily used, the wear of the rails at
the e'nds be'ing less than with tishl-plates.

One point in tlus invention which

Athould coimittend it to the attention of
the engineers of our vai ious lines is the
fact thiat its mlîerits cani be put to the test
witl verylittle trouble or expense ; and
if it will (10 what the inentor claiis
ýand from the drawings and description
it would seemi very reasonably claims), it
will well repay the labor and expense of
these experiments.

Editorial Notes.
Asms: from the general question of

authority in relation to the Red River
Valley Itailway, which is discussed in a
separate article, the building of this road
is arousing very general attention. One
absurd thinig about it ail, which has not
been commented upon as it deserves, is

the comiittee, in sending us aii invita-

tion to hi' present, and regret that
owing to the distanci it will not let our
privilege to Im prement this year. We
trust, however, that thie ierry-aiimîke'rs

will iae a good time, for teire is ino
clmss of mlîen who better dese'rs e it thlan
the eiployees of Canmidian railway comi-
panies.

Tii:x are indications of the esistence

of natural gaus in manyv parti of the

Dominion, but for somie reason which
nobody seums to be altie to state, ana.
dian capitalists are not attempting to
develop this great source of vealth.
This would not be surprising if the use
of this gas were still in ani experinintal

stage, but when only a few miles from
our Iorder are towns lighîted hy it, with
factories run and all kinds of heating

perforied by the saelli' agent, this delay
seims imost marvellous. Ther are whole
towns ii Pennsylvai aid ilio that

have grown up because of the pr-sence
of natural gas, whîilîe the wealth it lias
broughit is simply fabjulous. Theb.t
p-trt of Ontario is th' Western Penin-
sula, and in this region the signs of the
presence of iatural gas art most nmummer-
ous. It .vould iimean immuînenisely increased
tratti for the railways werei mt steady
supply of this gre'at iatural heatiig and
lighti:ig agent found over any coisider-
able district.

TuE Toronto "/ome, whose stroke of
ente'rprise in sending an early iioriiig
fast special to London was mentionted in
a recent issue, lias improved vastly upon
the original idea by running the train on
Saturdays throught to Windsor. This,
it is fair to assunie, is done as a prelini-
nary step to estabhlshing daily communi-
cation with the western border, should
that be' found feasible. At present the
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(/l/- reaches Wiidsmor at i.55 a.iii . and

is laid on the breakfast tables of rather

late risers in l-troit, 221 inilles fromi

the ofliee of publication This is I

marsellous perforinmnce, evie iii this a

f mrs els, al the eniergy of t li an il:îîage-

ment which cai carry out a seihiiie so

great cannot he too highly com .îded.

The new extension proves that toi. fir'st
scheine was a suctis, a fact wii h imust

he mnost griatifying to all beliveters iii

Cainadiain enterprise, anI all uvh will

moist corihailv hope that the further

stepi will meet w aih an equal n.easmre of

appreciation at the hanids of tie public.

ELsEi: :i.:E ii this issue will be founad

the first of a series of articles desiriptive
of a trip across the contirnt, from the

pen of M r. .1. C. liaey, C.E, w hom

long i.xperience as an i neer is a

guarantee of the accuracy of his obIsvrva-
tion, and whose ability to write his
ex perieniice in entertaining fashion is

proven by the article we gmt e. The trip
across the continent on the n.iadian
Pacifie has alrready becoime in ei,·rv-dav

aff'air, and the titmendous faith and

enê'rgy of the imeni who pmuseidîl th L ro.d
through i.; apt to iv unera aiil M r.

Ilailey's description, comiiing froin one

who speaks m ith aiplt owlede of his

subject, and w ho is iin at position to lie
thoroughly impartial, brings it thiis

great future of the work with dliservd

promiience.

Tu: cable plays <ijuer tricks i us.

Late Last i mionth it was ; mucei that

the Iritish o -runwnt had de idied

not to sub.sidi/.e the Catnadianl P'ac.ifi

route, but had reunewed the t'ntract
with tieî Peni nsulamr aid Oriental Coiimi-

panmy to carry the mails s in Sue t 'anal.
Then came the inforiation tImat the

governmeint had been conviiiced ly the
representations made in favor of the
Canadian Pacific and would grant ma sulb-
sidy. Later the papers solemiinily
printed cable despatches stating quite
as detinitely as before that the governm-

tment lad turned a deaf ear to all that
had lbeen said and.h ad refused all assist
ance. Now, it would appear that the
Canadian Pacifie wil! be used for mail
mnatter to oriental countries supPr-
scribeed to go by that route and that the
correspondence on the subject of a suit.

sidy is still continued.

Contributed.
taki' t lits triji ani(l coulme bai-k comn t'rteil

-- tiiti fi res ir liolîl thliir t oîmgms. 'l'ut
ACROSS THE CONTINENT. nmnst frankly admit tîat tiîmîi' but tbise

\ ir ' ,,. lthe ii st iiidn tiîl cour
a i' u Id posibIs' u imdî' i;, k t' su cl a

1h .1 tC i .i.t' E Wi(i'k 'Hu' w'bole DoIiiilîmi sliunid fp,'i
iiitlii t . to th,'.ii, for witiout such a

I le'ft Toronto oi Moliday, ,July 2 Itiiglmsy tîis country, 'otiining oil
at I1 p iii., and arrivtd in V mancouver on ions îf woiid l'e iiuthing imut a
the sixtlh day, and in returinîîg ionsiimed l rre'i wahto fii yî'a to îc.umî'. 1 Pull
thei saili'i nuIiil mr of days. The distaice i lit'd the projm'îtorit vv'ry step
betwen Toiito aind Vainouver sia N. takvii, iot aloi m lit t. mii* t ual îilleer

P.,. Railwav is 2,768 nmiles, thence toiii;g lut in pack-ing iii on the Lcks tf

Victoria by boait, 7 t miles miore. The i ors's, ai t- eP of mvi. tit, t ry

scenmery fromi North liay mi Lake Nip- ii tbe wa of food aiml mtber
issing till Vnticouver i s reahed is grand reluireI ti carry ou thist

bevond dtescription, and nust lie sen to wirks froui day to (my. Ti' rmadm and
Ibe appreciatemd, particularly in the trtil built for this l rpose h rougb

Rockies id 'elkirks. I travelled witli waîîîp%, ommr rorks ant skmrti»g
somte Amian i gntimen who had beeni iust hase cost milions, '111l yt,
all over the world, and were then oneîm %% ewlt al the&(! dillicuit'. the work neyer
their wa *y to Alaska, amd who imd also stoppe-t a tay. Tht rond is iiiiislim'd,
bteen on the three Americain Pacific and ini my opinion it is mi lming moimu-
railways, and they assured me that the iielît to the 1îro.Ii'îtorg antimi concernet'.
scenery on the Cmai<an Pacific Rail: ( )f curse, volume iîigbt be writtei nie
way was the finest they i.ar ever seen. this suijm'ct, but etîgineers, ms a ruli, are

To those fond of the beauties of îlot u riters, ant a Unef outiine ir sketch
nature or wild adventure or those who iist suitbce.
would wish to ktow and see for themt- I'ginnîng at forty West Of
selves where some of the nmnev was North Bay and until Rat Portage is
used or how it was used in Ibuldiing, rmached these e rn liculties
such a studmlous publie work as the oc'ur amd have to lie overconme as well
Caiaiin Pacific Itaîlway, I would say s one tinte running o ant
Take this trip and go oser the' saume ci l round the sides of steel) ostr

ground that I did and take it all in as I laiiging and very ligh «raiWc rocks,
did. Non1e of them will ever regret it, agmiim, runiting through the centre of

and all will acknowledge that both time largi' dee 1i lakms, îîtcessitating the use
aiid inoney were well spent : and they of v'pensise pile lmidgm's, wl ich ou
will wonder wlat kind of men hal the iot possily ie avoidei, aimon runniig
teîmerity to propose or project such a straigbt up to the base of a iouiitain of
scheme as a railway through suchi a rock whici, t- get tlrougb, las to 4
country as this. When they sec the îier'ed or tuielied, coiig out on the
character of the district north of Lake oppoâte side oiiv to ecoutîter Imother,
Suptrior, with its cold, naked, frowning, tend stili more forîiîîuale. Aid this
granite rocks, scarcely affording room for ,ort if work continues until witbîn a

anil Indian trail between them and the f'w miles of Winîîipeg, when the praîr-
water's edge, still more when they cone ies li'gin No more trouble preseits
to the Rockies, Selkirks and Cascade itself until tle Rockies conte in sight,
Mountains, and see how the track gets w'ich is in the neighborhood of a station
down the valley of the Fraser aid calicî (ilciblien, 7b5 niles west of Win-
Thonisoi Rivers, they will begin to iîilm'g. whci fresb lifficultims hgin to
think th'y have been too severe in criti- iutrude theuiselv's only ten tinies worse
cising the actions of those who first pro- thîi those Ieft hehimt us along the
posed such a scheme and who mantully shores of Lake Superior, inasîîîuci ms
and fearlessly finisied such a magnificent st'p and objectionale graduents neces-
highway against every conceivable op- sariiy have to be introduced to ascemd
pomtion. I had read about the matmy an descend the Rockîes. Sm'-kirks and
difficulties in the mountain divisions, but Cascade Mountains ; mithough 1 think
iat no idea whatever of the character ruiiig along tle precipitous and dan-
of theiîi uuitil 1 liati men thei. t thaink gerous haiiks of dic Fraser and Thodp
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son Rivers entailed far greater expense
and trouble than the Passes art the
mitountains. Ili tt- Selkirks thirty-tive
nitiow-st(is at it enoriious cost have al-

ready betn beuilt, and maore still, pro-
bably three tiutes this nunber, are
beeiig built. These are not alone for
snow but are intended to protect the
track frot loose rocks-boulders, clay
and trets beig, throwi down or across,
:Lit thus cause accidents. None of these
have betn built in the Rockies, as up to
the present they have not leen fouti
ntecessary. 'lie heavy aad coitianuous
rains in winter caus" niearly all the
trouble, particularly towards spring, as

the frost and rain combiiied have a
tendency to loosen the earth, and of
course bîring on these so-calledi silides,
with avalanches of siow as well. liow-
ever, these stow-sheds seei to coanter-
act all or aiy had effects, and wiatever
coties down the slopes is sent riglt
across anîd awav frot the tracks alto-
gether.

Calgary is a niet' little towni and is
surrouided by a lot of natural parks.
I t is fast imiproviig, the site being 3,416
feet above the sea, and lias tilt Bow
River wiiding its sinuosities through it.

lianiff, a little further west, is aiother
place which deser%.s notice, on accotant
of the celebrated hot springs there,
destined perhaps in the near future to
ri-.al those of Arkansas or Saratoga.
launidreds of health seekers have already
gone to fianfl, somte of whoma have been
greatly benefitted, to use their own
words. It is 919 mtiles west of Winnipeg.

lount Stephet, whicih is 961 miles
wcat of Winnipeg, is the summiintit of the
lockies, the elevation of the track being
.5,302 feet above the sea, and the points
or peaks of iouitain immiiaediately above
titis about 10,600 feet above the se&.
Tle suammiit of the Selkirks or elevation
of the track at this point abKove the sea
is 4,402 feet, and Syndicate Peak at this
place is 5,800 feet higher than the track,
and Mount Carroll is about the same
elevation.

This summnit of the l<ockies is the sun-
ait of the Kicking Horne l'as near Hec-

tor, anid the gradient front Field up to
Stephei, a distance of ten mailes, is 21
and 4, per cent., which averages 185
feet to the mile. Twelve months ago,
however, the profile ef this was very
irregular and had no standard grade,
some of it being over 250 fret per mile,
but -%as reduced to its present condition

by M1r. S. Hl. Sykes, engineer, thenl in
charge of this division, who revised
the location and gradients in many
other places as well. At this place it
requires two locotiotives to take the
train up this steep incline, one of the
very heaviest Mlogul en.gines being al-
ways placed ielthind, and at this place
also are threée safety switches, which,
shoul1d any of the cars break loose
going up, or the enigiieer Iow,( control
of lais enaginie or train coning down,
le iietltd iatî.ly whistles, whlen the
mitan in charge of each switcl opens the
one required or called for, and throws
the engine and whole train up a very
steep inacliie, in a cottrary direction, of

course, to that of the track, which
finally stops the momneintum already
gained, thereby insuriang perfect safety.
1 arts informaîed that titis piece of leger-
den:aiu hadl to be re-sorted to ont more
thanl onie occasion during construction.
These switchmeîîn are' kept at each
swit•h, day antd naighît, and every possible
precaution is taket to prevent accidents ;
nor is tiais the onaly place, but riglht
through to Vnarcou,.er you will see men
day andii niglt watching all tresties and
bridges, and at places where there is any
possibility of a biank sliding. li the

tiddle of the niglht 1 noticed Chinese,
who are considered most reliable as
watchmen, cote out and stand with
lamiap in hand at the end of a bridge
until the train had passed, and then walk
over it froan end to end. In my opinion
the management of the running depart
lent ont titis road is perfect in every

respect, and the dining-car service cati-
not be excelled, where ail the delicacies
of the seasoni are to be found at quite a
reasonable charge. The food is cooked
in the best style, by well paid and ex-
perienced cooks. The sleeping-cars are
perfection icself, and I maust say that
the officials, frot the porter up to the
conductor and superintendent, are most
obliging-I say this as one altogether
disinterested, tiot being in any way con-
nected witih the company. It i s&isus-
ing, and interesting at the samne tite, to
notice the erratic movements of these
dining-cars. Arriving at North Bay,
you naturally ak the conductor where
breakfast is to bc had. He will answer,
"Oh ! the dining-car will be put ont in a
few monents." While he is yet telling
you this an officiai walks through the
cars telling you that " breakfast is now
ready in the dininig-car." lialf an hour

after lie walks through the car giving
you fair wartiing that "this ii the last
call for breakfast," or whatever iieal it
is, antd thus it continues oa to the coast.
(ie would think that these diuing-cars
were runninîug ont at independent traek

of their own, as they leave you and join
you so suddeily and at so iany different
poinats of the roaid, that you are puzzled
to know how the coneitionas are made
so perfectly, >o that you tneaer aoiss a
ameal over tlte whole route.

The 'l lecillewaet and Kicking fiorse
l<ivers are stremuits barely oser 80 feet
in width but are very rapid, atm fact per-
feet little torrents, the former in the
Selkirks andt tlt- latter in tlt ltockies.
Whent you see thlese and notice the rapid
rate at which they ruai, tuniblg and
leapinag over rocks and crags, it gives
one a good idea of tht rate of grade oit
the track lit is theni going over, for it
ruai parallel with thiese two strefams for
miles, crossing and re-crossing frequent
ly but never losin.; sight of then. 'lie
Kicking iorse River ruans out at lIector,
where its source begiis, and leri'.es its
supply, I suppose, froma the large quat-
tities of snow and ice to lie seen tvtei
now lying oit the sides and base of the
smourtains.

Valuable silver and otiber mines have
been discovered in th Selkirks and at
one of the stations caIled lilecillewaet,
there is already a nili crushing silver
ore, which is shipped fromt there to the
United States. This ore is said to bc
very rich indeed.

Ail along the( hanks of tht Fraser
River, up to a 100 ailes fromt the mouth,
can be seein Itidiats, catching saI.nor.
wita scoop nets, froi the batiks of each
side, and not in boats as one would sup-
pose. They are dried in the sun on
frames made for that purpose, and,
viewed frm the car windows, look like
so many pieces of red dlannel hung up
to dry; these salmon, with the timber
and coal, form the principal exporta,'a
great deal of tituber being sent to China,
Japat and South America. This pane,
or Douglas 6r as it is called, is a very
good quality of timuber aud can be used
for any purpose where strength and
durability are required. I saw treet
from six to aine feet in diameter and
cedar four feet, both perfectly sound
throughout. But there is no other tim-
ber of any consequence in this country,
I saw men laying planks across the
streets in Vancouver 36 feet long by 3
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inies tliî.k, c'î>îipîo'u'i oif idillost î'iear etc., &iw. Nor have i iiienîtioned'. or
atuti'" iai'diy a kiiot tii lie ,,ee-àlit iii enI'.terrai iîît the part îî'uîars of thlu. foi
oif it. low î im , litai 114<n ali i 'd i ' 4

TIhoe landi ailI tiru,-I riamîtishi C<luni ia SisI crs, C ces athed' Irai Mouiilit,
ciuku144t ]le comired to :.tiy of that ini Kickitaîg llrs, (':a'ti Miiulitatii, livîruint

tihe tArritoiiilis or districts east Nouiitainî, K;uiiaiit'skis, lferuiit iek
'Fle C.. P-. lta.iway C%. eîuîtiy- hun- 'rit" Nîtturfil Moîituliu'ut, KtîckillIg lhors

dretis of t'iîls'il i ri t ish ('<l 111111 'i as Carayoîi, ait,îî Mils of th sani stat ueIlill,

t naîk all eu, ttti w4(>oi i aIi>îi th lie < ast.':uue' MONi s&
tu oIR. Used as fueli four tiie i0c4>ulil iti v e, N<'it ti'r lait.% îîîy art'fere lice m-i at 4 * r
and at various o t lie r wî>rk, an.d tiivy tell i ei 4'l il.d,' to fu i i ilions pi<'c. of
lii' tiîî'y art- gnod workers, i îîost inudus- I .ie îe ' al Ie< the' '' la14 y Whiich,

trioN, reliail and' sî i ol <r aleui fi I n aîd thé tle1y n ie.ilîq, tli' t rains are' en
Victoria tivîre' ;tri' atiiht 3i.000 of tiieni, ablî'd tir q>ve'rotiit, oiie4 o>f the îiiiist tutui
soinme oif wioiii ;tri !I~it-reaiitiits, 44w inug cuit places iii thie Sel ki rks :îîîîi tii, ob-ii

largo stores anîd are. t.' rtlî at grt.'Latdei tain a îîînderiiateiy re-asititilt gnilt. The.

of mîoilev. 1 wwas ako iîîf<î'îîed liant the t' aîoîîîay h<'re i4, thiat alihiougls the4 trainu
(JlIiii4'se-cdo tiie grente'r part oif the. latin. keeps îiîotviîig 011 ait the. usuai spet-'d, v.'ry,
ilig in 4 Britishî Ciolînli'îa , Cariiîo l.eillg littie distatice is slade. , Liut tii,' oiiji'ct

tiie princiipali loc.él ity, anîd ail uîîake sou-lît is galiiîed -- the e.lt'atltoîî ai-

illoîiey out of thii. iiiuîes, alialid<îie'il by thougli to a uîî'rfst.îin a rounîd-

thie wijtes.. A~t other pîlaces wlu'r.' albouit way. Thîis #-ail hardiy lie uiul.r-
the latter ('<1111( tio lit e, Jiohnî 'isia- tiaoud( withrnît a pliait.

Iîîaît e:10 iIakî' lii' ti vi aîî.i six dIol!Lars a The tiîîî4' cliauîgs tlîree tii,'s lN'twee'u
IlaIY. Toroîîto anîd V'ancouver, and v'ou are

Thue iiiui'ai,1< doule wtlti f,îrîî 01ite introducî'd to tiîirte'îm dili.'reîît Conclue-

oif the<' t'lif indîustrie's ini tlese' li'.t.ricts, tors uand notice aletînt as maîîy - straîî'u'(-

'..s afl a"îowegedat golîl tilt e'r, icad fitced II locomiotives with thiî'r drivers;
anîd copîuer are titere' iii :tli.u îî dî, oîîly the saîiî porte'r, liowev.'r, selis fondîîer

awaitiîîg to lie deveiojs'ii, anîd thlî5  witil of travelling t1iaîî lais %Il%.'.- 011do

thiiiflux oif luigais anîd seku'rs and train anid goes riglit tlîrouglî witii lis'
touriets, wiil sw,'ii the' trattic anîd îîateri- " l.'ept'r Il froîîî Mouîtreai to V.tîîeout-<r,
lIly asist the C. P. lit Ail tiîatt is re- tlîus rsat'iiîîg the' traelle'rfi ai t-î alîîmny

<luircîl to dî't'.loj titis whle Counîtry asuce juicident to thje îuu.îvilg <ir t raiîsfî'r
froin Wiiiiip.'g tAo V'atui4 % 'r is t.,. settle of thieiiiste-s .îr ut1gag'~ itit the. allii

it as spcediv aN possiit. Thiere is of their jaurn.
pienty of rooui for a few mîillions of
peýopie -i-îomîes for ail!

Coal has be.'n found ini alîuîîîaîce at

~Niccine Hat and Iétii ig.,t(e latter

at.'d the Cait uîiiîî"-. it is leeiiigÏ Iliiîet
at, lotli plae's aîud w4iil lie a gn'at l.ooî
tu thi :ountry 44'iert suc. "-ainal. fuelJ
as this rfin ix sulistituts'd for the. pop

lar.
Yale, wiiich is 10.5i a.lt- e.'tst of Van-

couver, i.s aI thie ii4'ad oif navig.ation d'il

the Fra,.l'r River anîd is 300 fo4-t 'ubove
tie samt. Velssels of large drauglit Cali
contie up this flair. Tser.' an' other
places of jllteret wisich nàighit lu-' nie'îî

tioned too, with a luistory attar'Imcd to

thin, 1.ut tlicsr miust h.' takeii up ait.
a& future tiîn.. I h~ave' said îît iii cf
thv niaiy canycîl. asd otiier woiIe.rfui

PB.ACTICALLY A RI;BELLION INi
KARITOBA.

Tut fouiowiinz. ajîjet'arwl in the T.,-
roiîtu Ghs<,e oif Ist iîîst.:

Mtr. 1'.'. 1". Luxtn, îigt!gll'r foîr .%.îîiSi lVi

nile, b prir.te fa th' giati,1î 1"'.i' f '

beang iii tilt City, ib rcpretistati'.c t the. <h.'i

ti. oitalin accu n t., ami fîil i î.foiînatioti ai I.,
the railw.ty 4104 beuit; litit tb the. i.iîuuuulary.
am.i ciier mîaltcria. %Ir. Luitou graaitcql th.

.In w4hat conii.on a in. he, wrk çf Connu i c-
ti<n nai the R4i l' ivrr V'all'y ltailway ?

"1Twcuîly'nix miles Are. gr'It'ii on the %ari'

nus sctcbins cef thie arnai. The r'iir'i i.ngi
fomnViiiipug tg) lbhe finuir in lafi. taîiex,

l.id< ltce cottstil 1'xp4't P)i bave St afil finu'
ist-ii, ami toi, CommencelCf ta) îin h. ite n 'lit the

siglits. For inatanicu; ther. is nuîe trestie 101h <4f Augîîst."*

st Stony CrIIk 290 fert luigh, another ",Are hherte LIIy lrge' i<idgcIf t> ti' ce.n'

250 fo'rt, with one- 3.900 feu'î iun length 'u!,l *
and f qitêa m*-calot..heihtthe I"There ame me bri«igei. oef -nuileraiei.'Anse,

auudcf uit< a qiectaiic ieiht~ hen ieaue tue work lit"' at iuîs'nise the. lîujl,
tharu' in tihe largw iron c.".til'r leridIr itig of a bri-lg.' Pcuru,. tder Ani2leiu.SI (Ar

sapaîînisig tie Fraser u'ith one clear swrep, -flre ha» becs notuing ianse fablout a luit.lgq' aIt

I 4Iiti,1 t*4 l iit'iit i

Ilin4L t4ti.t.4 th.iiig.'itti-it t i lii t'

iitN tii.t t e4iii Ii i iliN4'îtt %%.ii' t i '44t' fiii

t ( 4 ; Ii l I ) 1t.s tI., fIi r. . tli î'. ,Ic4,,' uIet. tIi.

iii it'i ta'1 I4<î4te fo.i titi pî>1iie e t . lýII
ia il. ti uil . . .laiif 'g the11 t ' .- r %. 't.

''11.44M ltl i i,,tl il 4( 1 0M4 :tut' t lie.
1'te.it vl pm î.ut- fir tii. 4,,i t Tr.

ra4i4'4i4'iti 4i th et tl.. I* li t %%,rli iii e i,

ru i.. t itref theap iiî't.'fid.i.kt
Iliîp at tiîu' i t ti lu, .. i 

1  
1-i. i v tilt-4

e4Iti t-tut'î rtis iiîv' inted , 4

am.i i'ti.i iie tlîî'(e .î.r,'.r fhi- îit, 1. thi.

N. ,rtit'rii Ia''i'' So~ In. tiI.. I t.4 itIe.
aîî,'ît 44'i4 t .. i pieu ' fiîst' î,îtilt- ti , tlt - tii

C 't, oi.h it rteplr,îtul. ,' the ii et. -ai.i'i ti

t ii, % * er tli'i gt,,' i t l , îii îmîl k, î .%fil% a'l

ti,,îi , t i t :&i .'4 i i .tttt *4, i44t' th I .. àt ulî t,r

tAi' r tel .is l.. tit . .i ili i 14'I. i e
f%.uîîiaii fû tlioîî., C.tî Il I l u ti li me thei' î'.

rai'tu it- ,îit ibr Iria, l i 'ti , niitig

l I l, ' '. I l.v ahti doui, t~le i i in 4,î,îîj.

inattt1 r. i lit rti and lia-- -,lipti 44.1.1iiii it'.

.r t. the104 c t . % I tl iît.I t, ti r irthî

tI, . tt .ît I'.f. tii, Si.rtiî, %-iI'zi. i- 4il

îîîaliq t' theî'i Aliv 'r'.u'i.ii ;,eiin (i. t ti, I 'u1ite

tLeiîî' .t ph.' '~ .ii fait -. f ti, aur î'ar.
ri iiktie i.i ie a4 natI, ît t'J-

r4iuî 14tii i44 th il.t ii'iitli.4)i' îI' tit-i I-1 leia'd

I ' ,'1 ýLlI clit i fl, t i ,:ttii-K tt, the lîss hi'

whi--lil 41 is~, irî tirvt iiiiwit tt c voige

tJ'11 Ili ln . t 4 i t.iu la' i gii ' Ii tit. '- <a
<'li 4.44 'lifl fe.' %là . t - 'flet .. t i tn îuJl Ii-tti i

Sti t ; e%,'a c.ul1iiii l - #.fi1 ii ii l-i ti emsiiitlc

c.,îîrtn t t il 'he t .cr en - l.- mcititulitiiu* îii1.
it 'f ther p -èr-liî. t iiiy % lite ' 'il thl kt'-

ta.m't untt ,' c t in c,~î ii Naîîiiitx-'

<''p 4l i ten iji'î t i i.vr 541.4 th aîîils .sl'î
44n hi ti. y'e.-l iv-In-calîîl'uît, il i i ax -- îî îei

th.mg . ie, :àl',' I ,ealîI4ii. I -I 'î,iîl .iît

jtihcriluiiceA11.1, nevi< in.t na ,'car44 ifo inu
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iona antd letermtaliation pson thois point. Ve eoîitrurted frna Portage La Praire i a Nurth-e-t, sit if the C P. K. were taille-
are pratically in rebellion against the I' ds- saargliweutes-ly direction, pra-tkaliy ci-er the trink Wi.nipeg i woald niinply laleau tuat
joli WaIe are de-termsaied- to buil aisnd operate Naiketiie moite fur tie C. P. li., which hey Wouid lein- îautit ot tie busiess of Maai
titis raat tas tihe frontier, if - have the wust tif the (ld proacluie <ut Msitlia. il% a lilut uic- Nurhiwest Wu laugh aI tuut.
strenigthi to de s), andie we belietveI me haives ' îîsiîcia i-tt-r eouit- tisau tieat tiiicrsed iay loit tie haqI fait tit in iiaipllcd in that

"l Supposinig the I>uîminlli won't inaspect the pra-teît ligie t the C. 1'. R. At tie lut tbreat lu tie woist feitui-. Mien the C. P.
tise i-ttil ?*' u.-s t tii. legisiatitst. una at-t wua piti.- i- IL t-toaa±i ut WVinnaipeg it &liai ooo on huase e-tn-

We'li rune it without ispectionai." -urisrating tie Wîuaîipe & Western Rail -itlia. Wiliiîipeg gava tiaia 4200.0w li
And then every pe-risun Witta wuy, Wli in L Aijuaiet Othe Mamila A labiey it gai- thena a site foi a railway tIh-

the uadiertakisg wouil he jutggedl."* Nortii-tt-it. th- ittion l-iig Lia tii tiosai it gai dutis t-xc-aiptlai froat taxation
"l Hw would tiey hie juggei ! leM . ntsUet ai fauaaa Wigiaaip-g lia Portage La firr.er asaul tie non- oI tie Luise lîri-ige oier

Luxta4ia, with aul ahi- if iingle-l laseiulity l'riîisl.- mi aaois ag tiied Itiier Vall-y Rail tii n-iiiene iinvee wdui bridge tie City owie.
andu aniueiiuit. way is nia asitr,-.i faort. Tii wuial. atou tai-î Ail Iiaes tise iailay i g;t for ioliîg. lte

I Tie gvernmgienst will call out tie Winni- la-ont t .. augla lie enti-e Nt>, tiaweat» principal t.-oiitioa laing that the #4anapey
peg volunteers." A gruat iaaisy peuple ler. in lie eait[ #-Oa- wgauitl fus-ciiaintai wurkohape i liae City

"Then : tIern:iinioiet would linued M-. I.u"Plu, - lliiik ae aie ualy talk- tif iiieg. ail he Uui-keliulm neicsary for
ltas ai inieieali ig t f il. Tie ions- iug ss li we o4ty wi are lirepai-anl ly aliaa lia.- atiîlluisa di los oa tie C. 1'. i w. Ndl-

teers wA-tulil Cca-aiaaly teckel toldust ictisli. Lise ai r sisult-gutaîs. lt wu ;or- ila cariaist. andai rtllnt.aiaa.ing tieat saah-aaaia ag.-iiient, tiey liai'.
Hiver Valley ltailway.' for tie but .fail réusaion. Muat ut the liabpie lii-antl the City <if Winnipeg that if Uiey

"That stateient i traeesiaile." ilaaiitui.a h a i f lei-.- front keep up tis iiioveiienttliy UiII aiuve thc
" Well, repliei Mr. i.uxtlan, apeauetly u tft-e yea. Tey liaie iaîeste-l wua kalopsa fioui _ clly. W.- <u nit Cure for

not moauca shoc-ked at the suggestion, "l as I there <-ver> lliing tlsy have. at tuey lU- that, lut ae regaiI au a ver> serious iatter
said befoie, w. are lractcally in a state of thaI tieat cuntry if givesi a Li ciaaiste ln ail ti tii.- c-taispsny aould iai eo litîle regarti
rebiellion to-day. Tie position of tihe locaie lint tley e'pecte.i Il lie. îlut l- fet to a siolemii agresaicit as cen tath-cateai auch
G.overnment is passive, a it always lasi been. tuaIwig lefl lue etontil if uîîe a-as.1 ciangez an taI. But while ar appuetiale the
At tihe last session of tihe legialatuae M r. Noir. mon stalan u iaensaelîen aait their iaaaanrality of t- tu-eat, it dlues not trouae
quay, by various smna-uvrea sut-ceried ini familit: liiutle inveativeL iti wiaI tiiy ils, lse Uc aie pe-suadea thât tie C. 1. R.

uearing a usiajority toi three in the legislature, say thry Ulîl luil Uit they ilî titi. But ".aia-.t aide-ck Winipeg. Tii. ca
which hel him ils othee, het maile him suh- t;my fear tiuhhîiug fioni ai t',i-u The nci-I pfssgeis any in-r Us> lie lqy Winui-
ject after ai ta Lise dictation of tie opporI- tencrai itiîremilm, iosirever, la liis: SirJîuit pwg. Hf ta-eilcr fouttil tsat tube of tic litée
tions, whieh he accepted. The speech f-nia &tiith gtbirniaiit haie diSaliiUii eveiy psshig thrugh the %colis ai-cet di Dot go
Lie throne at tie opening of the tant sesssoii o el n ial is.-aiculeti tb fasilitate lise coassuc- tlrugi Winnipeg lae waait sot tek. ith Lii.
of the legislature wan juit suclh a speech au ion if is teaî iîer Valley lZaiway. tii- 'e do ant thiik t" Use policy of U4 C. Il
Lite opposition, hadl they ibeen in peter, would falle W aDt uic fare. liut tiis section ln R. ia tâse Ncartii-ept ln a irue-auiaded icy
have put in the moet of the lieutenant- gei-ally ausied ti lic sisilily a u-e.iption - a about thi. piogres of Lise iuntry ?.

governur. As I saill, the local governient ici t iis puiiasc- t tie C. 1'. R. tuaI lac Witt lp-- X.Otqitzsuling aIl reportstu tie coutrary
a passive gobvcnabent, andi uneo that it fiuids ail tient lie eai short oishàag artuai furie Lise PUI&tiaiaif Wiirnlpegand t Nqs Is-wea
itseif in the position tif a sawlog in a struig lia sre tht-i aîaasaaepnly, si litat iaig i-. ilon laes ie-realig. rather titan iiermaing,
and swift curut, it bas got to go with Lie -cynir.1 tîat pied.«.. tisa l l liL end tif il. lui-ig thest twto yca suely becaum ofthis

stensm. Mr. Nontos1uay wat sustaind at thec fui-q-c .14î naît tsr, ait *ie tliak Sir nsaiopy polie>, flic ci-p tiis )a s moue
lest general election by a lari-e maiyrily, and ui ias miw gogse ma tas' as la. iii go. W.- las- tiait il eir.'oa lscfore, aud lt gain
caly by assaan which : fousit it possible tu kuiou tuaI UC lias. tlt, raglat li huilti tie a ail îlt ui-i ai wecl as il dors tu-day. Cul-

ae licmase hc wais in pbwer. lie - dles eti let-s eaiy p lita aitUiai --Id po tisig Is Is n l ite aiile i
o. geiseral principles enjoy the cesti-esce ofi 1si's- Su fols ana Ni. %isite couasittel iy tie set epteuler, ani loy far i gi-ater
the peuple tif Manit8sia tO-ay, beut in tisie that ztitai wu are gaîiag ta huilat Uic e pat oit ly the 201 tit Augut. ise mue

wmle Ur-. NSuars y la iae .-oistàtulias thi-s,. Tter fas lets ag effort malie ity t, sUai lias Prai-rieo ierily luscei ann aise
frai-of lte prtiie, amai niatyslaie pe-- nt. . ei. t. airetine alit-i t-itib-y agitul atier has lSvs evMtling thapractical Cr tIe.

Croît otê U ic îseuhîc Mil stsatut aI lois leh, f us hi enzriug te faorkotie ta C. -auan hsii-o-i. ras haing fhich, wian w onent
sitsrly toi Puis h aio a la.-in atil-r iaya7 net--lI. trhea lldtent appepvnance tho Mntib, a

*1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ac betymrcit-ay c4 isttir- tter ountryi LseC than that vitrered byr mtfwetrno yedlmti: osèl

** My Me Witt. lu tte pirest iint t teofte P . R Atthelasic t I ii -s tias it iecess te
augose, tu iasgaulmaii se, taI wetooupe- Lignse. «tsur .1gars'cl ils secret Midi tie C. P. ILI ltaut -toits fr-i-c 4hitasiti legost yer'
làti* itt lMail giic mia liet-s ratrs titan WC ai-lIaih -0f trhislnt. Tin aicrasepastsd i -I 'VIile lie C. V. IL work wal goiag as

bavec to-day . il aisll nuiii l-icseit its lin MeV. itI tige- C. .H. aier gaa-ulias <If sai- aigitA. bsales aia-- at a higs ps-k-e, suit en Use a-ca cd
"m wa>-a Wheu we appu-aaeh a expitlllu ic Ilat th- ai lut-t tif us e-ssnl iat eoi-esand the. aist enWhg waa iiic«ita et ita lthe ai-cii- oemetl

Jurent m.-- is cam tnousitly'h. says: - * N o-pory atit tie C. W u n ip iWsUiitn aie alI liter'. vas no market l-u s, tii. rice of
"s4 a dollar, yasc a ng yom as-e a utummcspsy -aasi w whose i p ianaula Wladjut . of- the Maniba i h thei ver1 to iw la,<hcd. As a crose-

'W. aa-sah aui uiting tinorsth-western, they inenioua ic ng bein g tour c
g iir»t lMbc maye.--* 1 wtait e te lighit. l'lie- aiter r frxmeWsinn ic Pratae th.a Uc cultiord ema wu

Prtlairi c o so aoIl uthe i a- iîtsertcalle in LgaI rsierd for Fnsse -asuuptio. T iis-mues
th e lWamin lum d xaplteUal as-gauiua m rapit; ul tk-tnt And g eatmap oplehe n ith te ci-ian- asn. mly impur tiar rosaitlas. 1h.>

> kuge' lbc "MIe. lt 1 My ha> liti Wsitt t-> wuhit-un geuil u It eossa li i arst,4 ad gusg iarely ie aIstai tamma, stock-
agffaae-l acteil orelie. Te C. K. I. as the U fo othew lis. a ag. etcf, alirteeusm. M t ofm m thepeovpl

-SL lam, M»mmalim A M"tisuam as-e i-Y' -1 %uppnainM tbe C. I. I. ste uthr frm

dandly rwlated. h Dose tlaci l'c. &mW i olig net-torts, stock atat baormi Il -- W tai tbiset oflc gsoisot ina Na Wa ipsg Y'
the .'IL l'ami, M. &~ M. aie <umspeta, and II Thal lUicU aul> Ui.1oynas guida tu"r ai,- Il -. e puy aiscoout, lpI egsas a Pomuissail a a,
unc NuWtl.erm l'adlUe Wiul lace-niai agé aliy ti liais ln teaIlaslo cd explamets thaI tlsy iriait but il in gsaocnlly helieua "u- tise 1 oséchon
m u is aefl aidili thogt-ier huîlatimg ni ta, psi venti -t a rimtas ai. ei Inoy h a veaises umwdha pofit 1U pussent pile

thibm d Mal l a . bt-la-s- sal-s hsetwem thterteevel wisuig y a t ha lit t e . nwck 144 mient U se4bt, is 3 omis pupmm. At
Witintimu sud engoueras prisoits Lgetii Ntwtt- ihat otalt coutrir Mgin a l'ta.11 Pi-ainc e isy tsaI Prim Ack m ir ralil Maallillen a

IaclU.- çeA'stlImg flb tralliier« a r çMait ne! e ghant t-et. epee it oay Pm-le. Wfeel. a posit of a lcmaeta pur Cent. W. Cm put
omimIls. 1h, aum sm a Na1 e i pg M lb. atruHisath ni >Aitsm sed ls mp setc WA oa> lao on"asd a bat a terd
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'lune. toise s-i tisahîtalîs an anîimsal tfier tile
wlntec, thait lin $4.5l0, us Sr . fier iirvû seist-

ers. If psrsîar a.ttentsionin pla isd toi tIse i.recl-

ing natal koejiig uap of atuick tise «iîîîsss..l wiil
weîgii I,% .liait., M88i<i tliat tili d51o4< for il
etitaitigenees ati gioe tise insses- t)ie lisiiiii

is-r cent. profti. Asl I oisilt Si e peuptle tif Masai-
ttpi-a are gettiisg nud of tile motion ttait tie'y
can isaI.. ir20 ais acre lîy gros iîsg wiis.'it. Tisey
as-e goiîsg nsiire Iitib iislîe.l farîs isg muid tiseir

tami
1 
ltiibiilas ssiprtsig a4. tlscy li. Ini tle<

City tif WVitlsiijseg liumssnca is isot s-iîlîisg. If
la quiiet. Blut the .onileiiee tuai tile jîshiliî-
tanit& hâvîe il% the fuîture is mianifesa i1 iîy tise
imspros'cnicîsta tient are now giiiisg es. liter

$M0,000 wisrtls of buildiing inlane îîîitîs.&Y in
Wîssnipeg t<s..iay.''leesitrsc.liaieîc

tIhe poiicy of tise 4.îss'ernniesit i. the ,iîik tiisg
that in holinsg it fisaik.-

Cumssasuentiîsg upos titis dtse <,lil * vjLs

Isesiscre sC puîitimsit ait iters les m its NMr.
W. F. Luutsis. osf %Wintiîîpe, s â.. enti-
ii.eiitorsegarîiig the.v Rai is, V.iivy Ritl-

W&y ausoustt tg) cvideice tisi %liitî,)Ia liags
airea<ly tiefoatel tise liilliniusn fai.siieitit.

Wlllsoutsy asitlsos-ty ili lau. dois file .treeih
of a provincial aet ilitpeyctl lsy tîil].SI anc.,
the ctintractons have grade4à twegstys, sut isa,
hav cteiisei puicleiiigissa) s ait traverei
parvaste lais. It in sitsin tihe paîse. l <f aisy

private persans te prasclirL cui ilsjiatieîtîin fronst
tise m'asitlmia court aagaaitt sueli cI..sisiug <if
hlgisuaya, andi aisy iscoîstietîr shuint land. hall
beott trempaaec upibn ciîisi isiiii l;.iri isîsvika'

thse late. Tits asty olil oi tise Il.illîîiji,
<Coves-smuit ièr of the C. P. H. ('go. isiigist lue
matie an iîsstmagneît tii i4t.sêk tise t-ulinug t
tise Tisa1. Isat su,'is iiiterfcrî'it is not
Imms inductif hy tiiler tihe giteraitnit or tise
Comspany lialiel estrinuciy fhat ali att-eînpt
seul be mnaile tem Imulk tie eut-eîs.'ik. Tise
ooca"o for' lega1 intes-aference niteri Iîy the
tansgases alraa<ly cossmitteci iy tise Coimm-e'
ftre.as~ as geoil as anj% occasion mati li. lit tu
flot itii thse puiser of tise lki>a niis i .sverns.
usent to iuterfe rulstrgrly: . ty itîsat, psi--

cure uplsasiticm ttrugl tise clisu .ai tsnt at
aiH. As tisey isave agit oeueet anv klea actioni
te ha taken tise peeswîiptidin lat that they dlo
vot issea ta 110 anyttisg sot tis kissa. Sîr
Johns Maei.l i'shu' for.w "staftti-niy îiae-

tivity"- ls acureely enas liaerliing tait he sll
s-efsmu fson bloeklug tise enterprioie 111 Uet
asomeuto aita couiiphlisu, algalieui inta'freci'
W olai ezasjserae tise peop4c tsi tisa aigist

But if tihe holuam C;ovcrnint ham practi.
caIly reeu front tih. tl t tihe vsy seurlons
spectacl of a owcesell <lelflane <s tise

sePlo (*asadia exeesatise la preuemted in
the building af tihe ROi River Valley Raiiway.

1 i's.lluaaic li a mat cei M»aatowss
Ily camai. Commeat lige Pecq&a ignore tise
fedeeu poser', a»d treut tiels- os. l'gillation
m similcent lesteate tW "r pus-posesri. ltIa

%beny have sauri liht amws tin nld in ta.
'[lut tisey have ti:e liglit is aliusu tsi. lit
qelst lie bowuly impsuallil for Uis estus

prorluce ta, hMW tis Nasrhiswat sitiiotieat tihe
om% osf its limWtata. %&maug lai siglit

aigna mW"h tisey hase, acearig la Mr. Lex.

to..i prasetit.ally Net stilîle tic tiiiattttitili tif
5t5iil5 mtiel aire ini rvi.it, inî relit-el.ii %w h îîh

th )iîtiiiiiiî 1Ci îiistrts iii fronts insesîk
isig ttrte .mt - e i r' tier iîsterfes ecc % itis

thse r.tiiw;t e.1 moi i t lait i cimic.11 Siit. elle.tt

olbecttvIe atiit atnîiîitt tii tige 4liéioluut4i 4f

eOîscilv.êtimîî .45. t i. iiiiitih te) lie .lesire.l
liait thei î'.01 legal lait moi t %4 libluig î vels>

4)f tile itVil llit'î Ri(iiia;y rétit ix aili l it

iliile l-4l i t licecirivant p44.ulble momenivit.

Red River Valley Liway.

thse i.iit i,.t ljîvuliii.li iài4[C.A. t4i 445

Wxt wit tIit-e i Il.&itl I' 4
il ~Ic, li)&as iit4l4

mi.a.lil% Nice tlier lettlîîg (if tilt-v onitraet. églsd

lu l iîii.vt tîîI ase t tlait the. rea. I wilI

l-e csotiîslsttol tiàîi* f ai. M~r. liugit li<ai, tihe
ý-"§titr i r.' portetl an. scsyiig iliat lieiistii

patei4l 11 i flvo t inliikiîîj tIhe iiviaA .

coinntAtioms sits A liric*tau remédia. l'lie. graîl
ing wiIl lac eoiiiletteil isadore tihe enditif uthe
in.untiî. tise couîîtracts fier fetiîuîîg are iaetisg --jeti
rivai oiut "di tist ibrigigîilg wiliit ix ve*ty Isg t
in uîoier way. A ruflar iii ai' at tu tIse t-ffeet
tisat tihe Miiiît-pion C;<veninscnt wili fiid ltself
unalie t.. psy fier the vosail wul c<.nspl.'tomi
.andi tisat M~lr. lt>ail %%Iil tiulà ilairi at fe1er t..

tise( *aiiai I<acitl.:. Oui tise oùl11r bsandel tise
frieugso tof tit .'4441 allt'ge titat the661cg iiiiiicit

haive lotelu issise.l doî isie gener.tl criedit gel tiue
Prmî le.'. tIr i.'îrîg.tt- .*. slhil arc to hx.ue îs.ei
ts ia,. fur tises k vani 14 .. aaltil Att agi v

mnriît. tii.- 4.I5l%.111t'ti-'Ii Li*ig tile rate ait
sieh'l tliaty are to. lot, .4i. Nilice tiser ailu0 % i.

was writt-i thr vitateiîictnt lia%. i.<t*ti tel.-
gmtlAivl to. tile diiily îsris tisat M. Va.

Iiînie lia.. irlreltiv% mis' r.îibo rals néetît tg,

trot. that P. 'uit to.pî55i1?. .1glisiîtjoîsi. 1111,g

wili ffier a tr.îk vilit.li th.. ' 11t*.i î:lii,l Val1v'%
avl ha isve to. inra ioi rs e t.. r't I tii,' 11011i1
alar' a nel iis eiile. *.nt I.'galIy ms tlis..t
ti c ebîsiort iîîlî,îs..%Ilî d .tastimvd. of file rail

way tigntliIttv- --f tilt- Pit%' %I.ii<ih r. Il.
t>. staiig. --Ilt olîsiîi ar uti..ftf. iý4e iiîrr

Vallre. . 1, r..1aitt.'.I" atsailig tisat h mîagie ta.>
alsffereîî4'v Ii..s iiativ tr44'i.s s-reaIi. fut

wiilil gri t!ir..iigli lii'. ait-] msat.'r to. i'.a,'ls ti.
lmostîilain f.,e.siii 'îg etilît~ an is' nu

trary sud iiie 4.ii î'n.s.g.
11% L kt'iig liidi d ier inili.1 iit.%t i*iîiit utf

evrtin Nlît'l.s a utmrpt montutiaa.e.

Tise,,st ton flot.'ils t . %Dj.ita.is lachlk, te,
bsenai l <if tie lZi:.i:v'r VsJtllry WMA in the fn,,
of a aimesr ait M-b.irîa. lenst tis Nlsnîtulam sist
de4itet tho'it' finir t.. the< highmay aeuil thus
gaI au.,sîat.l fige bliwr. q bu Use 21 at lit. apfsi
catioa sAsA sali f(ir On iiiine ti4on nuI lichait

%I !'r. Itrumisnng. iie toi mi.ist lots 5s.ar
toarisi a PteT..t C,-initetim tuvrr tain lan.

ltv eitmi'an.ftifot, is<t5.rur, thse aii,.
,,sstra-.'t,' Mlr. ~(e srt. iee1. ini mailing

tishe gis.1.' aosl femwltg it ini haf'îr tit.inljuste-
lio r m'usli .' iel i'btr, in grtat truitir

mient tl isn 3ltml ebver thse Affair. TIse lirat
k<4 ails hias aniîesl ai thse tayit of rain
1 "e~'liss. lils. .lî.lîise NI-r.1aav. i'rvnser

cmima ornt sA i 1 a villt te. '.mnuiu wlterre har
jsti il gs thisa uga tu pirens.

Frocisedinga of the Comnittea on Uniform
Couplera.

lis t i îi 554 ittti' 4titi Lîstifttissu I ir.t IL-ti andi
('tiielra f. r Fsiglit Seve , àiîllxiiit&etl lîy a

comiIiiliat4iin qbI isss1uartitt t,gi.I aisi % hici laian
s.î.î 3ilii reterred4 foi in thlem- viuliisiî

lit. l.leictiiig li NovA Virk ( 'uv, tilsday,
.1l sî.27.- * Tieri' sirg: lremerît. M#r. Wm'n. 1'.
.$iîîîîî. (lsairiin, sus. Mieusar. A. G.. I Parsii,
F. M.. Wjiler, Jaîistii Nivehiii. Iteulwit %\ cils

sîi %%*. T. Sissal Inrs. uiîslvtailol saimsent.
Cal.t.tisi 0>. F. !ilclisacljs., obf tise tbrdainsîîc. De-
ittisent, Vuiîtrîl States Arniy. the expert

'.ba 1.1-3 nital tests, wau liresesît )it tise reueust
of i.v (uînusîlijttce.

*i liev ariions p.uiîitn iiolveil ils tise to.iiiiit.
hceu' pîrogramumne oîf tests s*eit! frerly -li*çuss.'s

'A sii tise ltIîhawiig ceassît
iîi it. Oit moîtioni it gs n iiisiiisi<unly rv'

.4.11 :1 'lat after (siIl 'oaniieratiunii es thea

ri,.iilts oif tise preliîsissary testa; moise uniier
th. disrection <if the ('iiinàittrr, ai ini vieile
tof tli.' evitiett supeiiriuv gof a close vtsupitt of

tiii us'ctieal hoosk tylit, %lielà Ilihi coupjle tau
.411.l s ith attiser»s <4f tie sauii cvis asil type.
tis. ('itsiîiiittet' v. iii ailîssît ta' furtiser ciinsier.
atimiî 400sîy sauds .aslisra an. ame of thse type

klsisil à" die Janste.% type #ai .ertittaJ iiook
c-gililefu

S'ind apt. 9). F. Mlîchaelis pregasei
tuttil rend* tas tie (2iiisnîttee hfa preiiisiinary re-

i'.rt icgardlisîg a prograsmme -of îiisicul test.s
.. f -îillplema Tisa' repoîrt gasm on msotions

lis tii i'cptat (apt. 3i.1alhelisa asubnes tisat
ialaîrastisry ihsysical tetmshtive. lserettitore liait
sib tiseir îsrins." <ilijevt Use iitrsus isi u

tihe îta-eugtli of the kasicLloc. lisiake. tumiaîcîs
.Or le.% s liatsscr asise th£ isbUitilti, COuplissg
.1%.% i es iiay lse cuik'ii, outil tisai critical cxian
ilî.tîus intîi ,.tlies integral parts utf thse t'sup.

liîîg: .- l.eis. sut-l as.i ieul or ls..uaisg,
alà,1 tii., Ilseaiii; isins &sAi as. a ies no tatin
.or l.'.-ks lia lieri t'uîîtipavititely isegkcelU41.
i.lit c. isîsstever. diait a prograsmme ot

firîîîs tests tais e <letiseil s'ich v l si regis-isluce
v%.ir iivii. aîi. n tingecisy -of -aliisi

âtrlis . ili'eiiqteil ini ai-taj .serlit'. aisld siicii
* alI kive allai mieaîIsaile rormultai. in leu. tinte.
.st le<s. i'.ast stitil? a5 lie-w tbt nrollail liasuiler

tillasi if tUseange coupk.letc C'trieii on5 i5tvig

c.sa.. T'ien saiti thse reat (of such a Coin-
ti'îîiî.iate.l ehsauiatiî test ia.fisr it, tgetiser
wittl the. expert 4littii&i i illssessiern,

&As toi tise aitaptalîilty osf thse txmpler t<sr ilsa
i.î..'eîal wars-, thea ('sassisittce cissaî mgis <ail to
0'.ii tu la «.Icrcct iIscisidqu.
<a*.lilis M.ichaclis asaes tise f-oll.isg aug-

geu.tiiss alrtut a. pnw«rassns 4f leste, s-JL.. tbst
il. sispac.t test. i'li. bc stitaiicul ussier taro
pr.icspai hollande

I st. <Pt'inasry tente t'ermduting Itiai
,'tnlitie. of simer.e and! 2d. Fxtan-i.

siry toastas s'eprieIlsg isuasial cita-
glittsss of WN'. T liis preiiary less

dwi.uIluie o s-ice tesatas md. a theU Sshs in
didrst tsi tihe seraio' am. il«i la is oq gm leigas,

tise .'nllsiig mam minu cms <IS film tise. ru
lic mi obîjections uirauweul te tihe am* ad a dmp
ssii' ing it vertiocal tagays. A Pwraa.asme of
buibsam tests » foau bu11 ruimb"ah tim or-
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teus not worthy uf serious consideration, and
its exccution wili inicientally and necesaurily
lveloipl the ability of the respective couplers
to witlsttsaml the pulling strains due to the
startinig or sudlen speeding up of trains. It
msiglt be well tos subject the selacted couplera
to stati striie on the testing machine, with.
in limita, Iaetl uprml conditions fixei hy the
colommittee as compsel of railroiadexperte;
for instantce, the steepest actual grade andl the

heaviest train going over it might lie taken as
the baIis for tiis series of strain testa.

Thir i. On motion it ws unasnsoisly re-
wslved : That the report of Capt. Miclaelis lie

referre<i to the Conwmittee on physical tests,
whicht was appointedr at a previous meeting,
with authority to mstakie snel physical testa ns
they nay decm to ie ncessary for the full

guidance of the cmnmsssittee in couformuity with
the suggetic nl of tie report.

Tie tub-committee on physical tests con-
aistA of MsUrs. Vut. I'. Shinn, Iteuei Wells
anima P. M. Wilder, A itih ('apt. 0. E. Michaelis

as expert.
Fourth. In ordier to miiake provision for the

service teste, it was On motion unansimoiauily
resolvedl: That the secretary Use instructed to
call upon the owners of the couplera wbich are

to lie further investigated by the Cuumittee,
requesting mach ta furnish thesatimittec with
tive cars of forty thousand poaunds capacity or
over, equipped with his coupler uad deliverea

Kt auch point as may l arraiged for, where
service testa can be madle if such cais in trains,
and that the owners of such couplers aido not

already couple with the Janney lie requesteal
tu aae uch modifcations as will enaile them
toC do go, and use only such nualiiedi couplers

on thei caLA ent tg? tie Csnnsiuittee.
It wias alSo further providlal that the matter

of the arraugment for service teits 111sho lie

refermli t the saie sula.consuiittee as thtat
which hal charge of the physical teste, vit.:

Mesrs. Win. P. Shiun, F. M. Wilder and
Iteulen Wells.

After the trassaction of saue ottwr routine
businssii, the cominittec adtjourned, subtject to
the cali of the chlairnau.

Eing & Pmbæ& e Miing Co.

Tsif capitaliste who organized ani promsotedi
the Kingston & Pemnbroke (O4umîsaniy muade a
thorough inspction of the mines so far openel.
At the organixation inecting the faalowing
ofuicens we electeal :--Henry Seilbert, of New
York, pseaidcnt ; . W. Folger, of KingeSo,
vice-pruident; t). L Cilbloas, of New York,
secretary ; (eneral Samuel Thomaa, of New
York ; Henry Scibert, Of Nea Yosk ; IL W.
Foiger, of Kingston ; F. S. Flower, of the
Xcw Yokn Stock Exchange; W'. M. Stirling,

f the Jasliet Steel Coapany : ~W. H. Hollister,
af the New York Stock Excange ; W. c;. Pli.
lock. of (levuland : N. E. Comper, nf New
Yark, and 1). L. tiliasm, nf New York, we
elected directora. The capital stark is Dive
millies ef dollars, andl the has are Worth on5
moch. A charter ha lIem obtined froi the
P'arsince oftsai. Tihe executive comanittee
are csnpasel nf the preaidient, an W. W .

lloclki*, IL. W*. Flger, W. C. Stirling .uspl 1).

L. Gibbons. The place of business will be
lsi Kingston with a branch office in New York
city. W. (. Pollock and B. W. Folger will
Iein charge of the Kingaton buaineas. Speak-
of the Wilbur mine, Mr. W. (». Pollock, to
whom nearly aIl the or@ that is sent fron King-
%ton to Cleveland goe, aye that it ia the bet
inon ore that can be procured. Speaking of
the mine, lie Said thait it presenta a different
and lietter appearance than it did a year ago,
wien ie visited it lat. One hundrei tous of
iniieral are now taken froms it daily, aid the
coinpa.nsy expect that wien the nuw machinery
lias ie-en aneread, i in position that three
tiiies that aiounit will he takien out. Mr. S.
L. 4 eorge thinks that the or.a i fifty per cent.
bletter thanwhen lie saw it lest. He belives
that at as depth <of 220 feet fromt the surface
are can be founîd.

The Fatoeut Tracklaying on Becord.

MIF.-an.<. SiixpARil & WiNfTrN, the great
railroad builders of St. Paul, are far surpassing
evenl their own unrivaletl recoir in the rapidity
with whici tiey are pushing the Montaa
extension of the St. l'aol, MinnSapolis & Mani.
tobais Railroadl. thi $atiiaunay e% ening the end
of the track reached a point 254 niles west of
.Minot, and hy the middle of niext week one.
hait of the distance be-tween Minot and the
treat Falle will be linished. On Saturday
laut 710 miles of main track were laid, being
the largest amount ever laid on.any railroad in
oue day anl frm ane end. TIe follswing is a
record of the lait thirty days :

Miles.
On Saturlay, Ju.'y 16 .. ...... ..... 7.20
Week entling Saturday July 'i, six

layx (<ar withiii I,000feetof 10 miles) 29.81
TIhirty days endcling July 16 (One entire

day last by rein)...... .. ..... 103.80
These dlistances far surpass apy previons re.-

coni of tracklayiug frons one -eind. ln tise
rapid construction an the Canalian l'acfic the
Iighest record was as follows :

Miles.
For one Clay............... .. .. ... 6..M
Fcbrsineweek. .. .... .. 24.62
For mounsth of July, 8U3, thirty ane

days. ............... ...... 92.135

The dlay's work accomplisedi lat Saturday
required the tranportation, delivery at end of
track and unlsading of nearly two hunadlr
cars of saterial and supplies. This was doue
without a momtsa delay to the tracklayiug,
an is in the highest degree crIitalIe tao Ssupt.
Egau and hie a -itate at the frasnt, who have
conitductel the tranaprtation departscent so
ably Na succeasielly that ther has cner baen
aMy elay whatever in furnihuig material ad
supplies at the front as needeld. The track ias
juit enteral the valley of Milk river, and the
eonditise for rapid work ae mois favorable
than beforne. It te cuadetially stated that
the record give ' aboe will he eclissal in the
iear ftaare. The grading is eunpletead 100
miles fras the snd of the tack, and tise grad.
ing farces are distrihasted as fer west as the
cail sanks, 70 niles east cf the Great Faits,
anW Within two wees the work will be cavered
to the fals-,. Pln Pi eNr Prv,, Ja'4».

The Railway Service.
A uTATUWENr from Mr. Herbert Wallis,

mechanical iuperintendent of the Grand
Trunk, shows that the Montreal shops have
huilt es far this year the following new stock :
160 long care for the conveyance of cattle, 200
cars suitable for either coal or lumber, 12
special cars for carrying liorsec, 12 handisome

,firat-class, withs lavatory and other conveni.
ensc", previousîly itentiouedi in kaiLwAy LirS,
4 special cars for carrying fruit on passenger
trains, and 5 locomotive englues.

S. . of the railway telegraph operators aie
mosving to acmure the passage by congres. of a
bill iaking it a penal offence for any railway
company to emsîpluy a telegraph operator to
direct the maovemset of passenger trains who
hias not bees granted a goverunment license.
Such a law is expectel toe muere greater effi.
ciency in the highly important work of train
aiipatahig ane to weed out incompetent men,
anl yet it woull seeni as if the railway com-
panius wre suliciently interestel in having
only capable men in these responsible positioni
not to require governsment auitanSce in the
miatter. It in a question wl'ether tate or
national interfereance with the eiployment of
railway men in a desirable thing for empluyers,
espluyees or the public. The state of Alabama
recutly pased a law raisiring al locomotive
engineers to obtain a licenie snd thisa salrmady
czrating cousiderable trouble. The engineers
it appears generally object to Uie requirement,
although it would have the saime tendency to
keep out inctompetent men that the pioposed
law in regard to telegrapa operatom is expected
tg exert.-Raëimy Ayge.

Miu. Mosacsvx FauwsNa, the Wyoning
cattle king, writes to the PaU Mat <a::etl,
respecting the depressin in raching in the
Nrthl-We'st :-" What would 1 do? I would
more and iove quick, stock, lock, and barrel,
into the British North-West. Thser is a
coentry a large as al Taesa, tributary to the
Canadia Pacife Iaileay, and only a smui
corner of it, in eouthern Alberta, socked at
alL If I wem the Scottish investor, weo i4
often a man of mens, and who bas invested
somse seven millions sterling in " the coo," I
would try to isttle this ranche question ad
the crffter question at one and the moie time.
Migite the crofter by thousands into fertile

lanitoal, aCd Migrte the cow ta be cared for
by thie emiter , there i ample roam for bath
iu Manitoba, whsra tiher e i ot rom for
either as thinga are whethetr in Sotland or in
Wyomiug. la live years the crofter cola
pay for the cow, da with good interest, out
of her isrese. Sech a project i quits fees-
ible. I would contract tu drive cette froen
Mexion to manitoba for te shillings a head.
Croftera wen't enigrte to grow wheat at ay
much prions as those now obtaining, but mixed
farming, with lait of lire dock, weold ruie
Scotlasad, ave the lives eosr cows, and huila
up the I3snnian. Seuttis cmpaaies, after
a litle tali, -ehul le cap"ble of sea sction,
bat as ta Engls ssarishakers, they won't
move."

AIL



USEFUL, RELIABLE ýA NEW INVENTION : AND VALUABLE.

The Steel Seat Railway Rail Chair & Rail Tie.
Patented May 14th, 1887, No. 26,716.

The Object of thi Invention is to secure a les eI, smooth surice at Iail doint,, to uvecmomeac oi, 1 the ph am t ,.
rattle at the timiie train whelels aret pauning over thte iita : iiipîleuaitt tu nenlsitive ta avellI-rs, 11l , e to Bai luu a 1 Ct u, um- I. (
loses no lxbt. (" Fish I'late u) do). It lis a reliable seat aiid safe ac.k. It iS qutikly Iaid, sXta I..h andl expene.

Fig . 1. F. iq .'2.

0N c i c r

H

Figure 1 is a seat view of the Chair, showing the place of the rail, the place of the chair lumek, and places for the apikes.
Figure 2 is the seat and back of the Chair, showin the front aide of theI back, with ribs for keepiug the rnils fiorni di$ laceiuîemnt.
Figure 3 i the Chair (position changed), showing t heads of the rivets uniting thei seat and back, and the ribst thut atrengthenî the

back and protect the. Chair.
Xiilar lettor rfer to the part% described in the views:
X ia the chair seat of -"esseumer Steel," hall inch thick, ' incihes wide, and 12 inches long.
I ia the rail place; at the right is the chair back place.
L i the place of f pt of the chair back to stand betwen a part of the rail ends ta keep themn ach to the propler place.
K figure 2 lnthe hark on the seat witih the front in view.
L in this view i a purt of the back ta stand between the rail ends, as sema at L figure 1. It selr ea the rails frou displaciemient

ays.Its is the sane as the post D figure I in the " Rail (rip," No. 23,040. pateated to the undersigned Lhec. ?22nd, 188.1.
N arerib. ou the inner front aide of the back two inches apart. each bein g one inch frou tie end of the rail. They extend froi

the bock inward to the neck of the rail just over the bottom part, to aecure the end of each rail to the seat at thle tiaie tof front leaîving,
when a Possible depression of the seat maoy occur, thus keeplug a smooth surface at the joint. Ileing supportedl unaîderineatl by a seat that
will not brak or wear ont, the rails being kept thereon secures tit mont desrabla efect, a smaooth iam face.

O O O figure 3 are the rihas which protect and strengthen the back ; tbey admit of a hollow space between theii to) receSive the riveta,
P P> ecurinig the lck to the seat. The important advantage as thus obtained of having steel of the greatest colueution for the seat, îuai cast irian
of great cruahing reaistance for the. bock. RAIL CHAIRS ON A WOODEN TIR.

THIB RAf. CELAI, as showa and described previoualy, i the moist simple, effective antd duirale rail Chair yet produced. it i
readl laid and k t la position by ordnay men, r g e in only to b. spiked ta a wooden tic, as shown in the illustration above. The seat
i real, ha ' proved by actual exp iment; the s la a af. supj.ort ander ail emergencies, being riveted to the seat with steel
rivets. The = = strngth of four nplie, two berig through the seat, secures the chair andi rail ends therein to the wooden tie, and thus
* Vu doude strength against outward pressure, the effective way to areid diuarers by rail spreading. There in no heavy pressure on the rails

liward. therefor. no special prviSon is necery for that purpose. A reliable, enduring seat coverng a larger part of the tie than the rail
covers (the chair sat covera moe than double the surface), saving odliaary ties fru being cut, haummeril nd testroyed, i the invention
that i required, being a valuable improvement in croesng rail joints.

RATT OHAR AND 8TUEL TIE COMICTED.

TEmB OOREATION of Rail Chain int. a osel rail tie that will or , is, a saPle, durable invention for Culverta, fridgea, or
Solid (rounad. Ti bock of the chaira la the sane a those un the wooden tie. on the front, or uaside cf the rail, a section * i riveted t,
the seat fer enough grin the rail to admit ci it beaig resnoved, or taken out when requred ; eatween the section p the rail a key i
plaod to kep the rail ucr in the seat, it joins th setion e in a half dove.toil, by which it ia prevented from g out, the key extends

wauu te thneck of the rail and upoard t et rail bead. key l pot i endways,nd securet front jarring ont ly a holt screwel into
the seat, the. boit lis frn tna hn to a rib on tm •, and tiu ru! protects the guard. The key ani appendages arc
patnted to the s in the " l is " nentio d uass ber. the ot perJrfr ien.araio for opeuing the chair te
remove rails, andW l ga tecure the r e 'r r seat.

The Pateat ickt ai this inexpeniv., raliable rail chair and tie, with the thler latets named, for a limitea-l limie oly, are olraintdee,
for martain deiasd li f cd Ballway, or quctions af the Dominion of C.aati&

ff* M . ase MM o -s VImII'an &,»" 0& r 8, a at l s P t.Sruo..o, I sauslda s&., T...a*.
P, De GUERRE, Inventor and Patentee.
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
WORKS

D-uLIA.s, ObTT
Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

oit futters,

Punh anu
mhurs,

Bon onsr
IbeUS,

Ton0ing

3and Bavs,

scroll Bavs,

Wood-Tarning

Lathea,

Timber
Drssers,

outting-of

Lathes,

Puey-Turn-

ing Lathes,

Wood pianing

ci xacbterry

Looomotive
Work,

Car Works,
Zutieumt

P orks,

Cabinet

at-res

Plaing Ells,

surface

K0u1ute

Nortiges
K-Ms.,

Business Established, - - 1862.

WRITE FOR PRICES -AND

CANADA TOOL

ft., &o., &c.

[At'URsT, 1887.



RA~ILW-A-Y LIFE.

TO ADVERTISERS!
F'ORa check fr S$' wt- wiii lirint ai," is 1'11- .

ment i one rtiii,,, u.'a oteaili ' ii "

la»:tpro aMI csî 10 the. wIwrk % Itlîln ten da% Tiî0%
t aih.s raie ut îîiy sIe flfih of a t I. lii.' ls 0

Circ lat oit!i, Ti aI, isruia'. ansi i %lI.ssll y NIl lit.

S eforu u i ertirrt i ne. .ri
îbaser' ~Ir Ft .. IAiiî i t

lumeîinîe statei. tiît e.'vî,' ,u,'a,<,aî er la -'sk. -l et
ny iveiatié iitil n rsiti A #Iles 511 NIuî's'M Ai'.

.. si hcii'k. oT Nsid, Ih enia fuir ii.,k s't'ý.sîî Ads v
(EO. P. ItOWEL a CO.. lu SPRis K 8l., N I YRK.

We ust msrd a new uil in (tie lit
Mik cies ewîal Ad% eriiig.." il i.ý ý;

awft. amiit iiflîsuui ie raniens m l' titihhl me foi
uwlbsUNI and et'aîuii.giî.' 14N*asaîes

DAILY NEWSPAVM tIN NEW YO(K CLTY, with
thuir Adlvs'rt, iii Itaiea

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING inore
than 1 iilJ.i)J [iàamiOfl ,iî,ltIf, ail t'ilie the li_.

iAtLY N PAPI t 1 .1 11FA . IiAt4 Mufren

A AElT LIST O IIiAi'LE R, ov t. lad.
vertie eseryMtsi .1 tiit- I)Esiîr) ,'ii 4 a 'hois'o
oelmitiiin hadm ni. % et l gre'it ('un'. gilsu h I iiig

at onfl vr po

NkN k.Wý;pApEjtIi. %5 4NTATV Tii.' fu~ O. r an
auIiertla,'r u il' il'I he a 11i t' I,îît ,,îîe.

lnainiai.y L.rins'Igm4 i eli 1414. a i ,tWiusi. a Lent4 1 iiis i,fiq'

LAIîMUGET C'IRCULATIONS4. A Wsmtîiî'4e 11,t if aIl
A mrrsai imiiers iestulg reguWall Mure thait e400

S EST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPMPo4
rna every ilian of. o,5r 5u iii>

pu mtion ad eve ry Impur-

8EK~Lh.T 0F' LO)CAL
RwSIAl'ER-.'. iet. "liii h id.

vertiwinent.a an' iîi tha
balf 4ui'' 4WPha4 VIrLLAGE NEWSPA-

PEnt la wany adeorti REe T
Meînte are inaerîcil for $41.40

& ioadai, wmr ln thebt tou ,irof ail tha
Amnlean W.', ki 1le..

Seat iuauyudndreaafur 111RTY V ENlTS

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
OFFICI l i. tilit:ýN )F* ' lik.

BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Published Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Naue. lad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NFATEST,
THE BRICHTEST,

THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & Ieico
A *je'ial ft io ite wi ith Amilcal raih al

îiien in t'a lai, elne tihe lithII andî.I Soiutlhei Il
('lMel% nt. l'hit y onu i f li uîmm pn itant

and e\teled b gap Ieso ronanent.lt l
il 1ad inlen m iac ilIi aiiiue. The ol I . ) ie i

a %l iu by emlyes

nuIssueriptimn. * per lm..ua. cis a .rap).

.\,'Ivss, TIHE WAY BILL,

1012 N.r=riT..N u VNsk% .

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BT- SS
WNOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER UN

P. J. KEATING,
(8nccessor to Kestng & 8melhiei,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
612 Queeg t. W gt.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders will have perfect satisfaction.

GCOAL D
N

A WOOD
OFFICE S:

Cor. Front and Bathurst Sts.
Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

r O O T

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRE ORDERSl FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods. and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poes,

and Fencing.
Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cees Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between jointe and studding

of dwelling houses, root houoe< refrigerators. &c. Also offer to Railway Companies a
chesp, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.

Culvert "I'irnber

I.

AUCrNr, 1887.1



R&ILWAYy- LIFE..

THE RTJSSELL,

J. M.PROCITI iz,
(Ltt luel kg-eag liro%.>

SWISS, ENIILISH, ANDJ AMERIGAN

Practical Watch-Maker,
Jeweller & Optician.

THE:

CUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
KÂY.".ÂCm.nNG COumPÂq.

T c/L ROV. dr. , - - Manager.
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

Rubber Belting,
.PÂACKNG ef&ND zosz.

Rubber, Cotton & Linenl Hose.
-AND AU KINOS 0F

-Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -
FOR MECHÂNICAL PURPOfSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:
125 to 155 WEST LODGZ AVEN'OE

TORONTO.12 QTE, i' . u. BOX 494. 1 WO#ks al1so nt Neit York and San Fsgancsco.

The Railway Lantern' Muskc&:\a and Nipissing

TUE RAILWAY LANTERN PUE. 00.,

OP:;TINO DAILY STEANEB UPON THE
SI il 1 -uppe g cffleuv Rive

VALUABLE PRIZES ~ LkNim.
ii nhm iii î.îî S .ii i i .. .. i ii. n 11ijl lî,mi ' l~t-~ i i lu t'îr' <Iiiti l i

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Itl Iliîim 1.î 1i Sig Illî..,îîîî id, land. iii, r. .i

s.;a..CICahi a,
1 ;i

1 î. ~ I,,v<nd Trea s. J1. A. LINK, Olat'cnhurst.
*îmîii. Ilu 'l liii.1iij îî.i. 1. '' D. UcQIADE, Pas ry Sound.

le . hj%#,,4. CAPT. TEM PLE MAIN. Surk 's Faits.fQî.u. I~ pîî. 'iiI i' (iiii'. uuiIi.fii'ICAPT. SURR/T, Pdtsng

COSMOPOLITAN sHfORTlHANGER, CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNIJRST.
Tii i cii kets to lie hall lit B. CIJNBMIAND'8. 72 Yongc

RUN ON TIM E. St.Tuo. and adlAgencieof te NàN- WRys.
F*or 'urthm'r partîculars appiy toALL RAIL WAY MEN ei îi I.rO .P GKUN

mlivarll'0l< ha'ii .. ti i.ilî. Geneni Mana ger, Cratvenhuist.
mîî, ,;,, t,,, I l .. ;i mtltuh*t Or tit ROSENTîî QUINN,

iiàIl 1). '1l i 'lî, î.j.'î.iî l.,hmm', eu Pauiwmmger Agent N. & N.-W. RyL.,

WEB1STEIR
ln varlous Stles or Uîlndî, tmh and

A

tSÊLF

Ti... aei dto ISum ITRAITW. mti u

1,; Iltl..' ri. ,i , '.I -- 11

JUST ADMIED, <1885)

Gamtteor 9. World,
iiiI \uiiit iîîr I every part or the Glob.

VETR18- ME STAIDARI
Aluttuormuy imiti m u. S Spam or nlitGoat PIntîgoiie mi, iIti SUeSup tg 'iSh lS I 36 Sl. ilS

I> ît, h ît iig Cot e, Presients.,I' il,.. t mmî. '

"Se Q varffly Revle , Lidon, Ta'. t

il Ii' '.t Ir mi nù î i 'mîr- , it îî,

t hm q %-ii., -rmy lîg r r imk.

att.mn jnvatîa., W'ii ., i li.v r,'

ci. &Ç.ME a.K O.,oIumîî,.
»Pilogu.Id, Ida«, I. . 4. L
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Intercolonial Raiiway of Canada-

Canada and Great Britain,
aîid dirîect rouite I.etwit th i al 1 oi1aIs )Il tit'le , tr11,:i,' 11 î,î. I l Ca, hmli-î l e iq P,.ma
Nova 'Sotia, prineîv EdwMaîci,d , Ca_( Blia, \.oNfoîîîWlà11d, l;îiîi lkîai l 'i

NeNç alal lfl9j#,nt Pulliiaîan :,utf'.ît l.'1 al hlav -ztrri 11111 on i llonll i n.1111'.,lla

1-4 erî) d lv tr ) ~aîî'îe 140( dot , -. .îîî.aîn ,i I ( ilia lu' ' r ; l i ;a, i <1:î< l e .î.ral i i ld~
Years of experience havc prc'.ed t hi, îatturolmîil iii (,"IIl) t i-) i wth Il '- l lOs 1) 'LIid Il cî,îil Lo~alon L 1 f-1-po.-l

and ( ;lasgow., to HIaliîax, T( ) IP. THIE QU K< ' ESTJ frkotlht route 1.'tW(eaî 1 'allîadî .1n.1 1 lv.Žit4 ii

Informîation a ro paslenger and froa!ight rates .xuî lie had on appic ursoa, to R Il. MOOL>!E, Weîsteril Frc'iglaî uil
Passenger Agenat, 93 Rossin Hanise Blocli, York l-4., Toronato. W . IMB. -,S )11N~ N. Eutera [iraight tit sl îr
Aget.t 136ý Jaitis St., M-ontra-ca.

A- BOSBY, GEO. TAYLOR,
<;,<.,.~ t rtlq Ay<ehit. F.,~q reuýqir . 4ye.'

D. POTTWNGZM,

_A M1ERJ1(UAN'1

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURINO -CO.
zxzuu-:xvz oFFIoh:-Western Union Telegrapli V,'s Building, Corn 23rd St. -and 5th i ve,

This Company is now engaged in the manufacture of the moet ccnnplete, econornical and efficient system of
Electrie Arc Lighting ever invented, and will Contract to Construet and Install Complete

Central Stations for lighting Cities and Towns uncler the well-known

AMERICAN SYSTEM 0F ELECTRIC ARC LIGIITING.
5soo1., .Vmuma f. ithi 3yt1,. Ctonpet-neffl. quaat tdnsjalLt~ 'yf ligaht and ecoaon.ty .-f pomwer. The .V.-dynamo-eIe4.ttic ge-aerstor occupieàis éie.., iu lighter. rca4îareii less4 iiotive-pow-et- aaad c"ats le,>. thau otherA capalie of pro'lu-iag an.cylaa!nurnher of lighta. There is nt, lJR[NO OR oLSII F THE 0N OMMUTAT<R, and eoîiy%îeýitently le"s tome of energytlin.! wearingathe parte froin this caube tban ti the Came witb cthtr mnacbincm. It reqijaîrea no oiling or otheamttenttion thiat til lbe kept cleai. an tg extrcueaipict uahies it te Ile operatod with the minimum of tikill aud attentin. The vurrenr regilaittr and signallig p at, Il whirl themadh e aunî4cWgenerate thae exact Carrent reqxaared for î-.ny u'utmber ni li hta fînnan aile tii itlt hall caispaitv -- as tiiey are turued of and onwitêaa chang o!rped r wu.te ni pnwer-is simple effective, and saféc. lIa camare a-chable lit npemtioxa. hee.arbon-regulatng zmechaniar»nbeing aboolutein itajoutrol, daraijle, and unsiffecteld ty changes i ottenapietutr- r wcther. Tlaey are of ortarneaW dlebigri, &netid ie hteadineijiand purity of 4lbt produced t.a- nitequ&&ld at thie saie expenditure of power.

Ssoax1 Àu«M giveat ùiàntalling Ibolated Plante for Mils, F&ctorie. Shope, Railroad Ruildingit and other Ituildiiga wlîere largempa.ea ai-e tou e ilbaniuated.
Ibrut« %2ntbààfor lxiIdin~ CSuyplete Central Lightitbg ittations of an! capacity for Arcý Lighting atone, or for ELEL'TRICARC UGBRTINGO .OO END WITHF MTABI.ISHED OR PPO$PECTIV'E !,, PLANTs',.

à Ckbnai IliOtjjC aMW Gao Plant in sentiitle and buaincu-hike. Sosie of the troet t iucewîfi and progreFssive G&- C'onpaîtica
in thae wol wrc mlrmady adoptirag this phis with xatisfartion to their ctistonlfrs and ptofit to thenimalves.

.Descriptive Circulars Forwardied by Mail.
Address---Amnerican Electric Man ufactu ring Com pany,

fado niDonI Telegrnph BlIdillg, bth Avenie and 23II1 8teet, New York.
?yhted fbr th. %Ubera IV Tua Bumuot Pxnuwme A"i Pviglrmrn. Co., 64 Blay Syuat. Toroeua



-W 1THOUT A DOUBT 
TUE

CANADIAN PACIFIC

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
I 1\ TIET¯E -W¯7-E D 1D'

It s the safost and quickhst roaa to travel by botwoon 'j:. boc, Xontrcal, Ottawa, Kingston., Toronto,
.nd the Wostorn and Southcr Statos, closc connection beir made at St. Thomas with the Michigan
Contral Railroad for Dotroit, Chicago, Sc., &c.

You can choose your route to Mitoa an," the Rtockies, gomg cither b7 thc ".AL Ra.1 Caadia. Rou:," or by " Bail
an Lake," part of the journoy be:.r mado by laike, owcn Sound to Pcrt Arthur, m thc C:l-dc-built stcamships "1borta"
ad "Athabaska." NO CZOSTOM IAGES. NO IN ECESSARY TrLANSFEIS. ,O DELAYS.

W. C. VAN HORNE.
V... P"

D. McNICOLL.
I.r Pa ni Aw -

IEIiZEILAID QIFIPIQIE, - - ~QI~TIIEJ~L

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal.

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
TIRES, Wrought Iron r.d Steel Wheel. Axles. Crossmg Ponts (Bohur Verein nake.)

Charcoal Iron ian St1 BOILER TUBES Dusseldorfer Tube Work make

Iron anj Steel Bean- Angle-. Tees and Channes, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates. Hopen * German Phit -phor Bronze Bearmg Metal,

-BTTC-TGiF TTC)RZN STIEIEL -FENOING-

PR 'E. QUOTED F ( B ANTrERP OR DELIVERED

GEO. OLDS.


